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THE flEPflUlER'S 

SHE KNOWS 
WHAT'S 

GOING ON 

She blows vî iat*s going ( » in tovm. 
She knows wiiatV going <» in woman's wear. > 

She Reads i te News la^ • TBE H0/4E PAPER 
She Sees ihe Barggum la ^ THE HOME PAPER 
She Paironizes AdTertiscrs In - THE HOME P A P ^ 

GRAYS 

HELPUALL 

TO>yN . HALL, ANTRIM 

Tuesday Eve., 
NOVEMBER 2 

Bi^ Scenic Prodoction in Play 
Form of 

"The Best New England 
Story Ever Written" 

• "It ifi AS sweetly natural as the 
breath «f tlif fields." 

—Philadelphia Record. 

On Matters of Curreiit MB*^^ 
in a Conted Mank 

3 CENTS i^ COPY 
'• i^^j^ 

Preaident Wilson voted for suffrage 
at Princeton. Mew Jersey. -. - -

Three hundred 
reaehed New Yoric 
aroid eonseription. 

frohi Ireland to 

The (iedieation of the new $200,000 
Phillips-Exeter Academy bailding took 
placig Fpunder's Day, Oct. 8. 

TWO' thousand French school teach> 
ers killed durhig the war. The nnm* 
ber of mobilized teachers is- thirty 
tiknisand men. 

GivMi A Fariewdl 

The pleasant bome of Mr. and Mrs.-
i.°!r!!!?*'T.^!!j'°f!^ Samuel i l . itompspn.was ihe seene 

of an enjoyable gathering last Wednes
day evening when Miss Eva Tbmnpe<» 
acted as hostess at a simper given to 
the lady employees of the Goodell 
Company office. The atfair was in 
honor of Miss Hazel • Bnmham wbo 
terminated her services with the Good
ell Company last Saturday. After 
•doing full j u s t i c e ^ a bountiful sup
per the evening was passed with 
music.and readings. -

The naval consulting board of em
inent citizens, scientists, and invent
ors unanimously approved a plan for 
tiie establishment of an experimental 
laboratory for the United States 
Navy. 

November 4tfa a program for a 
national defence expenditure for the 
Army and Navy of upwards of $1,000, -
000,000 in the next six years will be 
laid before the people by President 
Wilson. ^ 

FOR 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands, 

Piles, Barns, Poison Bites, 
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat 

Price, 25 Cents 

For Sale by 

W.E. CRAM, 
AKTBIM, N . H . 

Green's 

Mash 

Guaranteed to maKe hens lay 
The wonderfnl eH - forcinij 
mash that make hens lay more 

A N D 

GREEN CHICK FEED CO., 
MARBLEHEAD, MASS. 

Sold by 

Charles F. Carter, Antrim, N.H 
TermsCash 

HAYING! 
Is now here. Don't re

pair jttnr old wom-ovt 
aaavier or raKO, but hny 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKETE Mower made hj 
IkhardsoB Mf|̂  JCo., Wor-
castor. 

J.C. 
Antnm, N. H. 

Agt. 

>-'y. CASTOR IA 
Dor lafiuits aad Odldra. 

Ill KU YM Ban Ahrajfi BN|h! 
tbo 

Ot 

MASOi'S CORIER FOLKS 
'"The Village Gossips wondered 

who he was. what he was, what he 
came for, nnd how long he in-
tendtJ lo .slay." 

Large and Excel
lent Company 

"One Great Big Laugh from 
Beginning to End, and Sweet
est Love Story Ever Told." 

POPULAR PRICES 
Seats on Sale at 

Antrim Pharmacy 

The Panama canal is closed for the 
rest of the year owing to land slides 
which have stopped trafiic. It is said 
that the canal bottom buldges up, to 
a height of fifteen feet above surface 
of the water due to the tremendous-
weight of the hillsides. The area of 
motion is calculated to be in the 

Flag PresentatioB 

The Sunday aohool of the Methodist 
church was presented with a flag Sun
day last at the usual Sunday school 
hour> by the Antrim Woman's Relief 
Corps. The presentation was made 
by / Mrs. Mary Reed, Department 
Treasurer of the New Hampshire W. 
R. C , who was attended by Mrs. 
Anna Eaton Carter, Department Presi
dent of the State W. R. C. Morris 
Bumham, superintendent, accepted 
the flag in behalf of the Snnday 
school. There was a patriotic recita
tion by Vinal Goodwin and the sing
ing of patri»tic songs by the pupils. 

C. E. Union Convention 
_ _ ^ ^ - y 

The 30th annual convention of the _ „ __ .„ „.„ .....w wuwi <uuiuai cunveniion 01 cne 
region of 175 acres, the greatest slide i New Hampshire Christian Endeavor area in.the history of the canal. It 
extends 2600 feet along both banks 
of the waterway. 

Union,will beheld in Concord, OctO' 
ber 29, 30, 31, with a strong pro
gram for every session. 

How Far is CoaMJOfdt 

Not flo 'Fax that tbe Statementi of its 

Residents Cannot be Verified. 

Ratiier an interesting ease has been 
developed in Conocnd. 'Being ao.ites^ 
by it is well worth poblishins^ here. 
The statement-is sbkcere—tbe inoof 
c(«vinieing: J. A. Drew, painter, 16 
Highland.Aye^Concord. N. H., a ^ s : 
" I suffered from a dull^grinding pafrt 
in my back, Whi«b oftea extended in
to my sboulders. I w a s so weak and 
lame that I could hardly move The 
kidney secreticns were too frequent in 
passage and eansed me. much annoyr 
ance, especially at night. I didn't 
rest well and got up in tfae moming 
feelbg-tired and miseAble. Doan's 
Kidney Pills cured m e . " 

P r i c e d , at all dealers. Dwi't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy,—-get 
Doan's Kidney Pills-^the same that 
aired Mr. Drew. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N."^, adv. 

"THE DANCER AND 
KING!" 

THE 

Five-Reel Feature "Here 
Saturday Night 

on 

And also Stands^ for Rolls, 
And then there's 
Bread aad Pies and Cake, 
We Bake for Hungry Soub. 
We're Artists with 

the RoUing Pin 
And here's the Tune we sing. 
Dough, re, mi, fa, sol, la, see? 
When Rolling Ont the Dough! 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

In the mythical land of Bavarre, 
there lives a King Louis, who comes 
to realize that love of a pretty dancer 
means more to hira than anything else 
in his life. She becomes-his favorite 
and is able to do much for the people 
and in doing so incurs the hatred of 
the nobility. They conspire against 

the king but their plot comes to 
naught through the loyalty of Lola, 
the dancer. 

Miss Cecil Spooner, the famous ro
mantic ingenue, is featured in this 
production whidi is released through 
the World Film Corporation. As an 
actress herfaAie is secure. Her abil
ity is fully displayed in "The Dancer 
and the King," and she has made 
sure every trick that holds the in
terest of the audience. 

This 5-reet feature will be shown 
at Town Hall, ANTRIM, on Saturday 
eveninc^ this weck'r-Oct. 30. Prices 
15 and 10 cents as usual. adv. 

The Carter House 

Open under new management is ready 
to accommodate the public in a most 
satisfactory inanner. Board by tbe 
day or week, and the kind the pe<q)le 
want. We aim to give for a reasrai. 

I
able price th^ beat that cans be giyien 
anywher«, and solicit jrofOT:patronage^ 

a^. J. B. Jpl̂ MWi, Prop. 

Boston Globe Gaining 

The remarkable grbwth in the cir
culation of the Boston Daily and Sun
day Globe during the past eighteen 
months is the talk of. all New Eng
land. The circulation of the Boston 
Daily Globe especially has made a 
wonderful increase. 

With comic features like Mut and 
Jeflf, by Bud Fisher; editorials such 
as are given every day by Uncle Dud
ley, and the many fine stories and re
liable news reports, the Boston Daily 
Globe's growth is easily accounted* 
for. 

The" Boston Sunday Globe for many 
years has been the favorite newspaper 
in the worth-while homes of the New 
England public. Its color supplement, 
containing comics by such artists as 
Dirks—the author of Hans and Fritz 
—and the many other specimens of 
clean fun; its eight page magazine 
section containing stories equal to the 
best to be found in the magazines; its 
all-round value as a newspaper, con
tinue to make it the favorite Boston 
Sunday newspaper. 

The household pages in both the 
Boston Daily and Boston Sunday Globe 
contain items of especial interest and 
value to every woman who maijages 
a home. 

Be sure to read the new story, "The 
Tragedy of Mrs. Teste," which com
mences in the Satiirday and Sunday 
Globe of Oct. 30 and 31. This new 
story is one of the best ever printed 
in the Boston Daily Globe, and should 
be read by every man, woman and 
child in New England. adv. 

Annual Hianrest Supper 

The annual Jiaryest supper and en
tertainment gfven by the ladies of 
the Presbyterian church, was\ held 
Friday evening at the church and 
there was an unusually large atten
dance. A bountiful harvest supper 
was served in charge of Mrs. Samuel 
Thompson, Mrs. Mary Bartlett, Mrs. 
Abi Perry and Mrs. Arthur Proctor. 
The waitresses were young ladies 
ftom the Sunday school, and coffee 
was poured by the young men. 

The entertainment consisted of a 
local talent minstrel.show, with Mrs. 
Robert Jameson and Walter. Robinson 
the committee in charge. Edmtmd M. 
Lane was the interlocutor, Charles W. 
Prentiss and Harold Ciough.end men. 
Those in the circle were Frank J. 
Boyd, Dr. Edmund G. Dearbom, Miss 
Mamie Barrett, Miss Bertha Merrill, 
Miss Clara Miner, Miss Ruth Temple, 
Miss Alice Thompson, Miss Mae Har
ris, Mrs. Robert W. Jameson, Miss 
Laura Boyd, Mrs. Lester E. Perkins 
and Carl P. Heritage. 

The other .commitees were: Mrs. 
Prank J. Wilson, Mrs. Eugene Wood
ward, Mrs. Milan D. Cooper, Mrs. 
Mary Jameson, aprons' and fancy ar
ticles; W. L. Lawrence, Mrs. George 
Miner and Mrs. H. B. Tuttle, vege
tables; Miss Elsie Kingman and Miss 
Evelyn Brownell, candy. 

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" 

The chief love interest in the 
dramatization of the well-known New 
England novel, "Quincy Adams Saw
yer," is the strong admiration of 
the young Sawyer, the city fellow 
and son of a millionaire, for Alice 
Pettingill, a blind girl. It was a 
gbod deal of a question when the dra
matization was made as to whether 
the public would be in sympathy with 
such a peculiar, and the dramatist 
seriously thought of i getting away 
from the book in this respect by hav
ing Sawyer in love with Lindy Put
nam. It was flnally decided however 
to follow the book, ^ and. tbose who 
witness the perforTnanee at town hall, 
Anteim, on Tuesday night, Nov. 2, 
will, realize what fi. mistake would 
have ba&n made to bave made 'a great 
'deal of the love story between the 
blind 'Aliee_Pettingill \axti Qoincy 
Adams Saidyer. adv. 

Derby~Ashford 

Marshall A. Derby and Miss Ruth 
N. Ahsford of Peterboro were married 
last Wednesday evening at the home 
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. E . H. Tut
tle, in Hancock, the Rev. Henry A. 
Coolidge of Antrim performing'" the 
ceremony, says the Peterboro Tran
script. Only relatives of the groom 
and bride were present. Following 
the tieing of the knot, lunch was 
served and a reception held. Presents 
were numerous. 

The bride is an employee of the 
American Guernsey Cattle Club, and 
the groom is employed at Goodnow & 
Derby's store, axid are quite popular 
among-their friends. -Two or three 
automobiles, loaded with their friends 
were on hand at the Tuttle home, 
well surrounding the hoose, waiting 
for the couple to attempt to make 
their escape, which was understood 
to be by auto. They were finally 
rescued and with their baggage left 
for Maplehurst Inn, Antrim, where 
they remained for the night. After 
a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Derby 
will retum to Peterboro and will go 
to housekeeping. 

Auction Sale 

By C. H. Datton,-Anctioneer, 
Hanoeck 

A' lot of personal property belong
ing to Francis Bates will be sold ' at 
auction at his plaee of residenee on 
Pleasant street, on Satorday, Oct. 80, 
at 1 o'clock. For partiealars read 
posters. 

For Rent 

Until July, 9 room house, fur
nished or .unfurnished, batb," fumace, 
electricity, stable; rent reasonable to 
adults. Address^ 

Misses Hoyt, 11 Bmeet S t , 
adv. aiftondale, Mass, 

Carefal people see that they are 
stopped I brl Ki l l ' s New Diacovery 
is a remedy of tried merit. It haa 
held its own on tbe market for 46 
yean. Youth and old age testify to 
ita soothing aad bealing qaalities.. 

Pnramonis abd 'lung- tMo^taa.- are 
caused by delay, of traatsMBt thy. 
King's New .CHseovety. stqipi. .-tbesipi 
hsdiiag'eM^ s6d MUerte :̂ l*;̂ j|̂ rî  

will W mailed i ^ ^ i ^ p S S J ' r 

Ribbons of the eorreet size for sny 
typewriter can be pbttOned. at. Hie 
Reporter offlee for. SCT eeats .aaeit. Ox 

: . . • N . 

aam 

Oome in luid See pur 

Sweaters, XJnderweaf, Out
ings, Serges, Foiplar 

Cloth, Blankets 

Crashes and Towels 
These goods will certainly be much higher. 

We have a large stock at the Old Prices. 

Pictorial Review Patterns 
We are having great success with tiiese Pat

terns. Have you tried ihem? 

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases 

W. E.CRAM 
• Odd Fellows Block Store, 

ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

1 " : , 

i, ' 

ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS whose 
fjin-ggi names are placed on our books 
P"™ at any time before January 1st, 

1916 we will send The Reporter until Jan
uary 1st, 1917, for ILOO. 

,0 ̂ ii^r">»">'~y^wi«» »~>f>rv J 

In this way New Subscribers can secure 
The Reporter absolutely Free for the re
mainder of 1915. 

Take advantage of this oiTer now! 

d^^v^^x^^ ^ ^ X » ^ V * ^ * * M W ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ i 

Coughs That Are Stopped 

. • , - > • 

D. COHEN 
JunkDealer 

WESTDOtmCNH. 

OiMkMfeet tUlmSioasaiaitaA-'sa-m^mii: 
^f.Tt•"*•~.^:.^ir^^.*."TI r™.i!>".?^^^". 
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W^^^^^Smr^^m: 

pinrt Oass, Experiehced Di-
' rector and ftnbalmer, 
: ^ , ;.r;>lf»r.Byery'Gaae. . 

'-'Lsdj Aeeiettst. 
. , M l li lM^rneral SappUes. 

SlQwen ranliihsdfor All OeosslifiBS. 
caos dav or aUtht nompt' 

" nlopooBs, 1 .̂ . 
Blsb asd FlMsaaASts^ 

New 
dav or ajaht nomptiT aebeatdeS te 

idAlopooBs, ' ^ i*-t, a t ! 
isasaati 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. B. Oram, 

.'' Ifrtab to .announce to the psblio 
^bat I will sell goods ^ t anotion. fox 
say psrties wbo wiab, at tsaatmabUe 
yiXaa, Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. , 

F A R M S 
U s t e d with me are qniokly 

SOliD. 
Ko charge naleis sale is made. 

l iESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P . O . Box 403, 

I HZLLSBOBO B B I D S X , S.U, 
[ Ttlephoae ooxmeotion 

^ • 1 » — • • Ml—I I 1 1 1 I I — — — 

SELECTHES'S KOTICE. 

! The Selectmen will meet at their 
t tooms , in Town hali block, the First 
Saturday in each month, from two UU 
flve o'clock in tbe ai temoon, to trans-

'oe t town business. ' 
T b e T a x C!ollector will meet with 

Hhe Seleotmen. 

W A B R K K W . MXBBIU, 

C H A R L E S F . BITITEBFIELD 

C A B L H . ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOW^ OF ANTRIM. 

ISCHOOL MSTJRICT. 

GxoBQK E . H A S T I K O S , 

J O H N D . HCTCBINSOH 

B A B B T B . D R A K E 

School Board. 

H e e t s regularly in T o w n Clerk's 
' B o o m , in Town ball building, the 

Laat Salurday afternooo in each 
month, at 2 o'clock, to trant
act School District business, aod to 
hear all parties regarding school mat-
u r s . 

ADVERTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

Havine porchased the bosinost 
•of Mr. D. P. Bryeri am prepared 
to do 'All Kinds of Blseksmithinf 
and Whoolwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. . 
JOSEPH BBSITAOe. 

Antria, N.H. 

For The .. 

"M. E. Wheeler Phosphate: 

ICEl 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per iqo lbs. 

Long Distance Telepbone. 19^3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

S. S. SAWTER 
Ahtrim, N. H. 

REALESTATE 
Ftr Ssle or M w 

F a r m s , V i l l a g e and Lakel^Prop-
erty For Sale . 

Ko eharge nnleu sale is made 

Antrim, N. n . 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OR EICM6E 

N o Charge U n l e t s Sale Is Made 

T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

EDMDND 6. DEARBORN, M.D.. 

^^m^^^^^''-^W^:^^^':>^^^^fm^m 

^, %mf3iiaam^^m.uaid:m 
'W^--'^?*»<»:• ̂ i w 'H»ini*Mr*>;'•-«tittjfif' 
^f^mifiMrb^Ti'hssiaiBiama^i^^ 
'ipH^vfH^Md' was lite^ded by: at 
ISMi ISCIO-edueatMTs .ot tMs and ^ther 
s ^ a . ttui apei^rs iB^uded PrejMr' 

NashyiriliH StHlce Is Becofiilii8:1***»?̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ 
.-Serloy»v ,: ' 

'.I'-.X 

COULD NOT BE JtEliBRMeil 

Contractor Arreated , iTe'r, "Abfhtton. 
mentr-State Teaehen i* ! ; /^e . i 

elation—Wife Could , 
Not Free r.Him. V 

Nashua.—The strike of '.feipployei 
of the mUIs . tn this d t y showed no 
signs of settlement last wee l t The 
strikers aire n e a r ^ ; all forelgii*r«, 
many of them speak no Bnglish; an'd 
Tn order to "prevent serious disturb
ance a company of thiei Natioaal guard 
has been called upon to aid in-pre-. 
serving order. The strikers 4)0ught 
large quantities of firearms uatU 
their sale was stopped by the.author-
lities. In 24 . hours one dealer sold 
250 revolvers. Representatives, of the 
1. W. W. have been In Nashua during 
the week, but the strikers do hot af
filiate with them, and Gulsepe Caruso, 
a leader, was ordered .from the strik
ers' hair with the Injunction that bis 
ideas were not wanted. Several 
shots have been flred, and one of the 
strikers has been arrested, and held 
without bail on tbe charge of causing 
the death of James Stiven, which oc
curred after a light. The stores are 
feeling the effects of. the strike seri
ously in the loss of trade'. 

Could Not be' Reformed. 
Manchester—Ernest Wilson, , aged 

19, was arraigned in municipal court 
Saturday on two complaints of break
ing and entering. He pleads guilty 
to each and was held in $500 on each 
of the two for the January.term of 
the superior court. When 10 years 
old i i e was placed in the Industrial 
school for 'being a stubborn cblld and 
for petty thieving. Since that time 
all efforts, including the most advanc
ed and modern methods of corrective 
institutions, have failed to Improve 
him. He has been liberated on parole' 
and positions found for him, but in 
each case it is alleged he has violated 
the conditions of the parole. Some 
months ago he was allowed to go to 
Nova Scotia, where he enlisted In a 
provisional regiment, but deserted 
and came back to this city. On Sept. 
2 he 'escaped from the industrial 
school and broke into a house at the 
north end, where he took property 
valued at over $50. Saturday the of
ficers of the Industrial school turned 
him over to the police. 

PK#i.deiBt Mchia^ad of .t7nion/ H. W. 
> B ^ t ot' the ' Federat:;Bttreatt of JS4u-
. ^ i ^ n ind'Others; Sessions were* held, 
morntag, aifteraoon^ and evening. T b e 
associatiioiir elected the f<^6wlng offi
cers: Presideat, Priaclpal ,B. ,B.vOrr 
cutt, WoOdsvUle; vice-president,'aec
retary, Prineipal Harriet O.-Bmmcma. 
Coacord; treasurer. Principal A. H. N. 
.Ouriie,. Manchester. "< ' . 

Cburehes Biuy Stpr Island. . 
Pbrtsmcruth—Interests representing 

tbe- Unltairian and Congregational 
churches In New England have bought 
Sta;: Uland, dne of the (slas of Shoaia. 
It la understood that they: will feirm 
a. -c(Hrporation-«or the" purpOBe-of de-
;yeloplng the island as a religious ahd 
educationiil center. Por the past s ix 
years these denominations have con
ducted: Important.conferences on- the 
Island. The island contains about 20 
acres and the purchase price-is said 
to b^ $50,000. The island was discov
ered by Capt John Smith ahdl a fish
ing colony was established there. Fo* 
many years it was known as the town 
of Gosport. 

(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 
MAin street, Antrim 

OflSce Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, e t c 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TBLEPHOSB CONNECTION 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young womtn going to 

Boaton to work or study, 
any lady going to Boiton for 
ploaturo or on a thopplng 
trip without malt ttcort will 
Snd tht 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dtllghtfui p<aet to ttep. A 
Home-Hotel In tht heart ot 
Boaton txelutlvtiy for wo
mtn. 630 roomt, taft , com-
fortabit eenvanlent of accoat, 
prieat raatonible. For par
ticular* and prieat addrtat 

Miss Castine C. Swanson, Sopt , 11E. Newton S t . Boston, Man. 

Contractor Arrested for Abandonment. 

New London—-Winfield S. Call, a 
contractor of this town, was arrested 
Friday afternoon on the charge that 
he abandoned his wife and minor 
child. Herman Messer ot the board 
of selectmen made the complaint. The 
case was heard in Franklin municipal 
court. 

The hearing was held before 
Judge Towne and lasted three hours. 
It appeared that Call was tried up
on a similar complaint at N'ewport 
a few weeks ago and discharged, he 
agreeing to pay his wife $3.50 . a 
week. One payment went over a 
few days. He stated that he was 
willing to stand by his agreement 
and was discharged. He has start
ed divorce proceedings on the ground 
of cruelty, testifying during the pro
ceedings that she had slapped his 
face, tom his collar and necktie from 
his neck and threatened to shoot 
hlm. They have been married 13 
years and have eight children. 

Franklin Brown la Acquitted. 
Concord—Franklin Browh of Chi

chester was on trial here last week 
on a charge of aggravated assault. It 
appeared at the--trial that a crowd 
of boys who were celebrating the 
Fourth, came t o bis house, and among 
other things, took a gate from the 
hinges and started away with it. 
Brown flred his shot gun, and a 
charge of shot took eftect in the leg 
of one of the number. The case 
Went to the jury at noon and the 
next morning a verdict of acquittal 
was returned. 

^S^Ximrff^^'r-,f/Sf^eijr.,.-, 
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>:;H(iTiDg fitted, op. rooiM io tbe 
tenttlQent on eornor :of Maio aad 
ffiich streets, £ am Titody to do all 
kidds of repair work. Give mi 
lioali.; ..• ,̂ ,. 

F . M. A L E X A N D E R , 
Antrim, N. H. 

I will buy Ponltry, i f tl e 
raieers will let me know 

., when they have any to 
sell, r 

G : F . Butterfield, 
Antrim. N* H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST; 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-S 

Stricken on Wedding Day. 
Manchester.—While in a local res

taurant Saturday forenoon Lynn 
Buck was taken suddenly ill and fell 
to the floor unconscious. • He was 
hurried to a local hospital wheVe the 
surgeons s U t e that his Ufe can only 
be saved by a very criOcal surgical 
operation, which will be performed as 
sono as possible. Buck, who is a 
conductor on the Goff's Falls electric 
line, stands s ix feet two in his stock
ings and was the picture of health. 
He was to have been married in the 
afternoon. 

Sister of Famous People Dies. 
Manchester—Mrs. Mary Ann Nut 

Harvey, widow of the late Jonas Har
vey, died at a local hospital Saturday. 
She was a sister of the famous Lll-
lipufinns. Commodore and Rodney 
Nutt, who made nine different tours 
around the world v i t h P. T. Bamum. 
She was born in this city 71 years 
ago, where she has always lived, and 
traces her ancestry back to Edward 
II cf England. She is survived by 
two eons and several half-brothers 
and half-sisters. 

Departiire & Arriyal of Maili 
P O S T O F F I C E , A N T B I M , N . H . 

I n effect Sept . 26,1915 

DBPABTUBS 
A . M . • . • • • 

7.C9. AH points s o u t h of E l m w o o d 
including: Bouthern and W e s t e r i 

-. s tates . 
1£1, A l l points N'orth; Mass., South 

ern and W e s t e r n s tates , B e n n i n g 
ton, Pe terboro .and north of £ l m 
wood v i a . Hi l l sboro . ' 

10.14. A l l po in t s s o u t h and nortt 
excepting^ b e t w e e n A n t r i m anc 
Concord, a n d A n t r i m and Jaffrej 

11.87. Hi l l sboro , N . H . , M a s s a c h u 
se t t s , W e s t e r n and Southeri 
s ta tes . 

P.M. 
1.87. A l l pointe south of E l m w o o d 

W e s t e r n a n d S o u t b e r n States . 
&29. Hi l l sboro , a l l pointe north 0: 

Concord; Mass . , Southern ane 
W e s t e r n s ta tes . TTtJST that is w .«t yoo're t ^ 

4.02. B e n n i n g t o n , a l l pointe north 01 J trying to do tf yea are ^-^'i 
E l m w o o d ; Mass . , Sonthern anc i a t t e m p t i n g -bnslness 
•" • withoot adwrtiaing i s these 

colrrmnSi 

Btorer f« Onf te,Q«iu|Ci^i. •.,-

MHtatnuMytohetaaJacW irMtr ku Si 
<Vad«p.»hidiadiidtafaat ott al foblac 

txe tat 
tiemd 

Nothln|;̂ te Eqoal ThU jii New England 
5«'*kJP«**«»a.ka*t $!.,» per day «M1 aft 
el tmereeate-aai baU lUtSratd^^ «F. 

AJtepLDTKLY nUEPROOr 
r A tatttaautca H a m -

Us 

SHERMAN jG. BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

A u e t i o n Bales Conducted on.Be»-
s o n a b l e T e r m s 

HILLSBOBO, M . g a m p . -^ i 

f . i MOSSON. M.1,. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

.Hoare: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TSL. oomrEonoH. 

loss 
'lf̂ ;̂ '<a^ .̂.̂  

¥r">r-|f,/r^ 3E 

C. K, DUTTOlSr, 
JUCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H, 
• » 

Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms.. 

W e s t e r n s t a t e s . 

ARRIVAL 
A.M. 

8.21, 10.44, 12.07 
P.M. 

4.82. 7.08 

Tuesday and Thuraday evenings tb« 
o£Bce will close fifteen minutes after thi 
arrival of the last mail. 

Leander Patterson, 
Pos tmaster . 

Senator Hollis Wi l l Not Contest. 
Concord.—Senator Hollis has no

tified counsel in the case of his wdfe 
for separation that he will not ap
pear. He states that he will file an 
Inventory of his property with the 
court and leave that tribunal to flx 
the amount he shall pay his wife for 
her support. Since he sold his law 
practice he has no other income than 
his salary as United States senator. 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.°° A MONTH • - That's 
S50.»o a Week, almoat S10.<>» a Day 

Balling Vietor Batat tad fire-proof.tezM 
to maralunts, doetort, Uwycra, dcnUtu asd 
well-to-do f krmart, kU of whom r«aUte tbe aead 
o f» i^e , but do aot kaow how aw71' la to own 
ooe. 8«teaman deeUwa onr pwpoeltlon oaa of 
the bett, cle»n.ent ittaiiay-m«laag oppoTtBai* 
tie* ever reeeived. Wllhaat prtrloui expert. 
enoe YOU ean dBrilaMe the SBaoeM etetSta. 
Ont handtomely uhittnted MO-page eataios 
will en&ble yea to ptviast the (objeet to eS 
tomer* ta as lateieittag a BiMiaerM thoash 

ye« wete pHoUng them thMa«b oor faetoty. Mea upototedM 
•a>e*meD reeeive adviee aod tactraetlons for HUinc saiee, alvlnc 
•oavUielag laUdJSg solnu whieh It 1* Impoeaifale for a protpeettve aattomar te,'- imr wte. 

TheSEUi aaalTenaryeCMr 
eemumy waa eelebeaied te 
eieeuag tha moet me^rn M K 
n e t o ^ ta tha worldTwUb-

m:'iV7. 

._ -r-. .Who reeslva ent 
speelal teUinc ladnttatat. 
taadeted ItBeeaeaaty ledeohle 
ooreotaat. W* at* maMlaa 
maay iMoaaad* of dollan ea. 
HtfUiaetu *ale* oreanlaaHen, 
taf t e l ean all varUeolM, i i 
WUl eort yoo oalytbe »tla* of 
a portal eaf*. 

MfrGiMipil lT. 

TIE VIGTOR 
U F E & 1 0 K 6 0 . 

nMiiin,iM' 

His Wife's Effort* Did Not Free Him 
Dover.—Olifton L. Enpland, alias j 

Larkin Chaples, was in this city last! 
August and got next to Aldfirman j 
Louis H. Hobby. In fact he got s o ' 
closely to hira that ho worked the i 
'"KOld watch" pame on him fo t h e ' 
tune of $20. Tho alderman did not I 
swallow the loss in silence, but caus- '• 
ed hls arrrst. In Superior court Rng- ! 
land was fined $2.=i0 and costs. Thurs- I 
day hi.5 wife came up from Dorches
ter, Mass., and paid the fine and cos t s ' 
of $34.86. IDnpland was released from j 
jail after his wife had paid hla fine I 
and costs, but was immediately rear
rested for defrauding Henry F. De-
luca of Nashua in October, 1913. It is 
eald that he Is wanted In Boston on a 
larceny charge. 

Plymouth Will Have Additional 
Water Supply. 

Plymouth.—The water commission
ers, acting under a vote of the dis
trict, have closed a contract for the 
drilling of an artesian well on the 
hill back of the village from which 
it is expected to secure a large flow-
age of water. It is in close proxim
ity to the reservoir. 

Camp Flre Girls Make a Sueeess. 
Hopniker.—The Camp Flre girls 

held a fair and presented a farce at 
the town hall Saturday afternoon 
and evpning. The lower hall was 
given over to tables and booths for 
the sale of fancy articles, candy and 
Iood. About 2.i0 attended the fair 
and 200 witnessed the. play. 

To and From Antrim 
Bailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: 

A. U . 

fol. 

7.24 
10.29 

8.06 
11.52 

i . o S ' ' 3 . 4 4 
4 . 1 7 6 . 4 8 

S n n d a y : 6.38 a . m . ; 4 .14 , 4 . 5 3 , 
8.49 p . m. 

Stage leaves E x p r e s s Office 15 mln 
ates earlier than departure of trains . 

Stage will call for passengers il 
word is left a t the Express Office ic 
Jameaoo Block. 

Passengers for tbe early onoroing 
train should leave -word at Express 
Dffice tbe nigbt before. 

Mrs. Kendall Is Arrested 
Nashna.—Mrs. John Temple caused 

the arrest of .Mrs. Jennie Kendall, 
president of the New Hampsbire Wo
man's Humane society, ohe day last 
week. A son of Mrs. Templo and a s 
adopted son of Mrs. Kendal} got to 
flghting and the women Intbrfered. 
As a result of what happened during 
the melee Mrs. Kendall was arrested. 
At the hearing she pleaded not guilty 
and gave bail for $50 for a continu
ance. 

Ab. Wife Worries Over Husband's 
eeneo. 

Franklin—Mrs. Wllllain l isBerge 
reported to the d t y marshall BYlday 
night that she fears for ttae s^afety 
of her huirtMtnd. He left aa asual tor 
his work In the aorn inr . but i t -bas 
*>«en found that he drew the wages 
due U m at the mUl, a&d l«Ct a aote 

"̂  for hla wife,-te'HlBg; her what ' t6 . d« 
iix -aaaa' at bia deaih. She feart lie 
la de«poMeat o t e r . ; ( l w i « e M t deatli 
ot a eon. aad^ aaiy 'jaaa' eaiiiMlttsi 
stieUa, 

• • ' • < ; • & • ' 

with County Farm Boss Charged 
Assault. 

Dover.—Everett Towle. boss farm
er, at the Stratford county farm, was 
in court last week charged with ag
gravated assault on Thomas Court
ney, a prisoner, by telcklng him. At 
the request of counsel tĥ e case was 
continued and ToWle was held in |Z0 
balL 

The New 
1915 

American Stand
ard of 

Perfection 

No man waa ever aatis* 
fied with well enoogh. 

You are no eatceptlon • 
yoa wast more bnaineas. 

Pnsb hard—advertise i s 
thia paper. * 

TeU people wbat you've 
got to sell—tell them often 
—tell it welL 

Visit OUT oSBee—well 
sbow yoo how. 

'OopTTiciit. wo. br w. X. V-i 

Bed litat@, 

Farm Machinery* and 
Vacnum Cleaners 

The Regina Vaca am Cleaner 
For Beat at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your t ima, Insnre y o n r life, 
Zmprove your farm and Please tha 
L a d y of the Honse . 

V7a S . GZB2TE7 
AOSST 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Bleyele Breaks Boy's Leg. 
Rochester—While playing at the 

School street school grounds Friday, 
Leon Pike, 11 years old, was struck 
by a bicycle owne^ and ridden by 
Oeorge Flannlgan; The boy's right 
leg was broken and he was taken to 
his home. 

I 
Tilton Hunters Have Luek. 

A party of half a dosen hunters 
from this town returned ' Saturday 
from the Connecticut lake region, 
bringing in nine deer. Including a. 300 
pound blick shot by N a t B u r l e t i ^ 
one of the party. . , 

Pound bead In iied. 
' l ^ r i n r - O e o r g e T. W U t e o^ t U e 

town waa found dead in U e hed Sat* 
wdar moTBlat. He ^«!ae .shwa la' 
"Wtere-aad waa «0 yssts aa. 
baaa a taaaae. 

Now Ready for Immediate De-
liTerjr. We will taKe your er-
der and see that yon have a 
copy without delay, providing 
imr present si^pply b not saf> 
fident to meet demands. 

Toa will want to study «p 
apd be ready for the ear^ 
FaU Shews. \ 
r'Pgi9o-$2.00 a Cdipy —-— 

' yo«r ofder'-ii 

^tr\ :>:4c*3.*i'« 

" .. 
-./••' 

.e-,e 

^^r> 

v ^ - . 
i . ^ «• 

'""•'^ 

• ^ ^ 

^', i f | ^ 
iSX"' 

Nootherasfoo 
I Tki Rnr ROM Snhs Hteklis Ctipuj, 

ORANGE. MASS. 
rOK BALS BT 

0 . W. Tmraartom, aaxmireToir, WJL 

t̂ 'teaa&pBt̂ K't: VBlMt'-la'Kew 
-;;' . BanpaliiDa'a family aewspaper. 
.« Xt:.foraUke» the people « l tke 
' taafe tbei^ anif, dally ehrpoleles 
y at Kew Haaipshlrs 'eveata, U 

'la aloae Ja Its Mdi .Qaloaripttoa 
•̂  iftt«i$S.'OOay»ar, sob a aaonth^ 

payable la advanee. 

Unl6n-L.eacler>Pub. Co, 
xjurcBBSTxa, m. su 

Be D. P£ASI|nS^ M. D. 
HILIABORO, N. H. 

Cpiee Over^Natlonal Baak 
Dlseasee ot Jtye aad Kar. Latest i » 

i trsBaats for the deteotioa of e m r * ct 
tMoB aad e e m e r fltttay of' Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to S, aad T to 8.p.m. 
anaday* and hoUdays by appointmeat 

aalyy 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds. Plants & Shrubs. 

StStUa TetmblraadrnMnr Swd«, O n o H U * 
tt^taySlgehetaitteetletihelMn. Cainaia,]U.p 

— Gnpei, AifMigiu Reen, B»< 
< i ^ aad Otaatheatt tttau, iai (a h a , 
tt^Ha tke wary el SluS«, PUats aad 

J^SwdleraCataletM, r n * ier a peMal.-VS 
„ V * an ahrayt (ladle aanrer taqubiM. S«adtt>i 
^«>*l>a>rea,aMdiM Spriac piaB«JB( aad w« vO 

.^S'f' ^ ^ Flowed a ^ neral B o i i a * a n tbo t 
Spaaalty. 

L.P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Me.nadnoek Q r a a n h o u s e a . 

RHEUMA TiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK REUEF 
Pais leave* almost 

as if by magie whea 
von begin nsing ."5-
Drops," the famousold 
reinedy for Rheuma
tism, Lmnbago, Gout. 
Sciatica, Neura-i^is, 
and kiodred trouuie^ 
It gees right to tb« 
spot, stops the acfaes 
and pains and makes 
life worth living. Get 

„ „ . _ abottle of "5-Drops" 
. ^ B B • today. A booklet with 

i^Stwa • ''^'' I'O^" t^"^ °̂11 
JTSSLST H d i rec t ioos for sse. 

Doa't delay. Demand 
•*5-Drop*." Doa't ae-

I cept anything else ia 
placeofit A s y d j v f -

r t t c a a s a p p l y y e a . If yoa live too far 
troa a drug itore send One Dollar to 
Swansoa Rhenmado Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, aad a bottle of "S-Drepa" will be 
seat prepaid. 

e o YEAR8' 
.EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MaaKa 
DcaioNS 

COPyRIOHTS Ac. 
Anyooe Mndln* a iketeh and deaortptlen may 

. onl 
„ --. -^ tfacoT (orMOQnngpaMn._ 
PaMQU taken tarangb Menn a Co. ncalre 

qnleklr aaeenain enr opinion rraa 
Inranuoa M — ' - " " 
UcnittrlcUr 
•ant tree, isiirat 

- - - — -. hetfaer aa 
probably MtenUbljLConimunloa. 
epnfldantSriUNOSOOKon Putsta 

tetter torMonnngpaCenia. 
.Bronsb Mnnn 4 r 

irtelal tuMet, wltbont oaarge, m tbe 

Scientific Jlmericdiie 
A handiomaly lllnatratad weakly. 
enlaUon ot aay •etaoUBo jonrnal^ 

1 tear Bontta, IL SoldbyaU nawadaalara. 

Larseit elm. 
T a r a i , | l a 

o^s'jB'"*^'New York 
I. Q& r St . Wa*bla<tOB. D, C, 

Yoor Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning ehimoeyt 
by Driseoll , the ehimney sweep, t 
man of experieoce, shoold be left a) 
the Beporter office. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1 9 1 5 . 

^ H A I R BALSAM 
OaasiM aad bMBtlfiw Ib. hth 
raael«_t Rzcilui pnfb. 
ttgter Vana te Btatera Ot«* 
^ a l > te IU TestUM Oeiaty 

IOe. artet tLtacitgnurlrt.. 

If You Want 

YO U can get 
them by ad

vcrtisine in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
communiQr. 

Use this paper if 
yoQ want some 
of their business. 

Vise Ttds Paper 

^3Si 
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FOR U n L E LAD'S SAKE 

'When somebody mentioned the aear-
n e s s of Christmas The Man looked 
qnickly at U s Lady Fair, hoiplng that 
« h e bad not heard. 

She stood a Uttle apart from a group 
at friends, and The Man aaw at once 
that she was biting her quivering Ups 
and Uylng In vain to s tem the tide of 
'tears,. 

"Well go home. Lady Fair," he snis-
gested, and quietly they made their 
Jadieus. 

"Christmas is coming," she whis
pered in a qtiiverlng, fearful rolce, 
burying her head in his shoulder when 
they were again- in . their own home, 
and The Man could only pat her hands 
and wipe away the hot tears that 
coursed down her cheeks, for there 
eeemed just nothing at all that he 
could say. 

Last year when everybody called 
*'Merry Christmas'' to everybody else, 
and glad carols rang out the Joyous 
season throughout the land The Man 
was taking down the holly wreaths 
from the front windows of their home, 
while Lady Fair was crying out her 
anguish to God beside the still, cold 
form of tbe Little Lad—Little I.ad, 
w h o had given her a tender smUe even 
a s he was slipping through the Open 
Door as the Christ Child birthday waa 
ushered in with Joyous song. 

"1 can never go through with Christ
mas , for Oh, he loved it so," sobbed 
Lady Fair. ' ^ 

"He loves it no less now," reminded 
T h e Man, but his words brought small 
comfort to Lady FSlr, whose heart 
w a s 80 filled with a mother's longing 
t h a t all through the night she called 
out in her sleep for Little Lad, whom 
God took on last year's Christmas 
Eve . 

The Man found The Boy in the city 
street. He was standing in a drift, 
digging his torn shoe impatiently into 

when she asked him abbut his mother, 
the flood-gates came'down. . 

"Tes'm," sobbed Tbe Boy, "it's most* 
ly ma tbat don't want me.' Ma, atte 
says she wishes X,- had neveir been 
bomu iteckon there are too many of 
US. Anyway, ma says a great, big, 
hulking, t en-yeu^ld boy Uke me 
ought t o be earning his s a l t She 
says Tm l\ist' one .more mouth t e 
feed, and now t b i t Christmas is oom' 
I n r s h e reckons TU-be'wan'tlnira p r e a ^ 
ent like the rest of theni. and she 
ain't got no presents to give." ' 

"Christmas Is coming," repeated 
Lady Fair after him, and she drew 
him closer to her heart. ^ 

"Christmas is coming," echoed The 
Man to himself, as he watched lAd:^ 
Fair and The Boy. and suddenly he 
thought of a youthful face he had 
once seen behind prIsoA bars; a fac4 
distorted with sin and shame; the 
face of a man who had run away firom 
his home in ,the country "because he 
was In the way," and followed a broadi 
bright path which begins In a flood 
of light and ends in utter darkness. 
The Man could not forget the prison
er's ghostly Smile when, he had told 
him: 

" T h e y never tell a feller here he's 
'in the way,' and that's something." 

The memory made "The Man very 
tender to "rhe Boy, who was a brave 
lad and true, ready to battle witb the 
world without.a single weapon of dei-
fense: ready to make his own way 
without any decent sort of equipment; 
ready because fae had innate pride 
and courage enough to take matters 
into his own hands a^d "go away,'' 
when h e was "not wanted." 

• ' ••.:. 'i yv..yi:-y ,-' '^. • - i . 
' : - r " ' •7': '•:•: '.y. ' ' - . • • > -..'7:\ . ;, 

'-;'. .Ot^rax^siriTT^eii^uM ''.'yaer'-. eisnaL; 
*'namryl}liSjita^ji':''.T^;-7:T:y'T7 y i'ry7 

• .• ,Battle;at jii^port.^"';":;^ ;;•>;."-; ;̂ '':-: 
.Rus^lanit';driDve ' Qermaiia'^rorn^ 

Vtoiula river and retook Leda bhd: 
'Radpni;,/', -.'-y .,y^_ 'x.-yT'-y :.[:••', •;>:-

A u s f r o ^ e n n a n e ' defeated Re,ai; 
Praemyst. \ '''•'.•-;! 
. H e a v y flgjhtlns in Boeni^; 
' JapaneW Sfxiiit' Gterinan. eruiaer 

AeeUus off Kenbitiiu. 
Rsbel'llon by<0e Wet and Beyers 

In South Africa. . -

"Christmas Is comli.g,". said The 
Man to Lady Fair in a tone of plead
ing, as they watched Tae Boy, whom 
Lady Fair had made sweet and clean 
and' also happy beyond his fondest 
dream. 

"But do you think his mother would 

"Christmas Is Coming," She Whispered In a Quivering, Fearful Voioe. 

t h e snow. SunUght enveloped bis flg
ure, but did not dispel tbe scowl on 
Ills fresh young face, nor obliterate 
t h e tear stains. 

my way? ques-"Are you going 
t ioned The Man. 

"I ain't goln' no way," repHed Tbe 
Boy, sullenly. 

Which was t m e enough, for the 
path be had chosen leads nowhere, 
and the traU to the nowhere is fnll of 
.thorns. He had left home, but he had 
n o idea as to where he would even 
apend the night, to aay nothing of all 
t h e nights tbe tuture held. It did not 
aeein to matter t o him in the very 
least . He was remorlng his obnoxious 
presence from the sight of his mother 
and that was all he needed to know. 

This much The Man had no difficul
t y in finding out, but it was not so 
easy to leam the motive behind the 
act ion. 

"Ain't wanted. Qoin' to git o u t -
answered The Boy to erery question. 

"Come home with me aad let's talk 
It orer," Inrited The Man, and after 
a little perstiasion The Boy con
sented. 

When Lady Fair saw them cemtag 
t h e acowl had left l l i e Boy's face, 
b o t » waa StiU tearetalned aod srlaiy. 
Ketartbeless, she fathered him into, 
hax^^anam witboat.'a iiuestleBi aaid. 

yx-i' • 
ixyyy. 

let him stay until after New Year's?" 
questioned Lady Fair. 

"She win let him stay for always," 
answered Tbe Man. "I have asked 
her." 

"Oh!" exclaimed Lady Fair, crying 
and laughing together. 

"Oh!" came t^e happy cry of The 
Boy, wbo had heard. 

E^ren as they spoke the Christmas 
bells rang out their Joyous tidings, 
and through the crisp December nigbt 
there came the music from a nearby 
church. ^ 

"For unto ns a child is bom," 
caroled the rolce of the Cbrtfttmai 
singer, while Lady, Fair tightened her 
clasp of The Man's hand and whis
pered to him rery softly that sha 
knew that somewhere Little Lad must 
be rery. rery glad, for the Christ
mas song was in her heart aa well as 
in her ears. 

"We'll do the rery best we can by 
The Boy," answered The Man. 

"For Little Lad's sake," said Lady 
Fair. 

"Peace on earth, good will to men," 
caroled the Christmas singer. 

-waa 
Nulla Dies Sine Linea. 

' Parent—Well, Johnny, what 
learned in actaoot today? 

Johnny—1 gvest. teacher learned 
•SBipia. y' '•;,' 

! • 

" Oet. 26,1914. r 

German advance cheeked, en the 
Yser.'- '•^^,- • 

Battle" betVveen' Rawa and the 
lijanka river. 

Preneh steanier Amiral Oan-
tsaume, ioadbd with refugees, sunk 
by torpedo or mine off Boulogne. 

Slayera .tof Arohduke Perdlnand 
found guilty of treason. 

German property In Pranee ta
ken into trusteeship. 

O c t 27, 1914. 

Alllea captured Thourout and 
clalmecl Qermans w e r e ; driven 
acrosa border near Naney. 

Pierce battles -between La Bas
see and the Somme. ^ 

New Russian army crossed the 
Vistula north of Ivangorod. 

Russians ..drove Germans from 
Rawa. 

British dreadnaught Audacious 
sunk off Ireland by mine or. tor. 
pede. 

German* laid mines off Irlah 
c o a s t 

Oc t 28, 1914. 

Allies repulsed night attack near 
Dixmude and made gains In Ypres 
region and between La Bassee and 
Lens. 

Germans retreated before Rus-
*lans advancing from Warsaw and 
lyangorod. 

Battle along River San. 
Hungarian cavalry division al

most annihilated in Galicia. 
Belgians defeated Germans on 

Lake. Tanganyika, Africa. 
Emden sank a Japanese steamer. 
Japanese eruiser Chltose re

pelled attaek of two German war
ships. 

Holland army massed on border 
to prevent Invasioji. 

Oe t 29, 1914. 

Allies ga ined^ear Ostend. 
German* made gains west of 

Lille and southwest of Verdun. 
Gernrians Intrenched themselves 

-near Thielt. 
Russians split opposing armies 

north and seuth of P.iliza river. 
Northern German army In re

treat. 
Allies took Edoa, Africa. 
Turkey began war on Russia by 

bombarding Odessa and Theodo-
sla from sea. 

Emden sank Russian cruiser 
and French destroyer in Penang 
harbor. 

German airmen dropped bomb* 
on Bethune, killing 19 women. 

Prince Louis of Battenberg re
signed as first sea lord of British 
admiralty, being auceeeded by Sir 
John Fisher. 

Oct 30, 1914. 

Belgian* flooded lower Veer val
iey, compelling German* to with
draw. 

German* made gain* In the Ar
gonne. ' 

Ru**ian*, pur*ulng retreating 
German*, captured gun* and aero
plane* and retook Czernowitx. 

Austrians defeated near Tarnow. 
Japanese, aided by Indian 

troops, attaeked German* at Tslng-
U u . 

German crul*er Koenlgsberg 
bottled up In Rufljl river on Af
rican ooast. 

Turkish torpedo boats bom* 
barded Odessa, sinking one Rus
sian gunboat three liners and 
Preneh steamer. 

Russian and Turkish tleefli 
fought In BIrfek sea. 

Oerman reserves of 1914 called 
o u t 

American commission sent food-
stuffs to Belgium. 
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v̂ ,̂ Hopo Of Improvement. 
"06 you thiiik the world is getting 

hetter?"' 
"It ought to bjB," replied the man 

who worries about his health. " T h e r e 
are more new medicines beVng {n> 
rented erery.year," 

UTfy 

Heavier Crop. 
"Now scientists say tha^ regetables 

are susceptible to praise.^. \ • 
"I think' 111 try that Ofi'-tity e a > 

bates . It woufd help a fieap i f they 
au gdt swbiled lwadk't'«<iO«IaTlOa 
Coorier'JOuraaL ^ 

ieti»»e,s.».e»»»»».»ee»»»»»eeei i 
*-TiibCT—isut there:were false prophets 
also" among .the peonle, even aa there-
ihaUbe:faI*e teacher* amoag you,\ who 
prlvUy (hall bring in. damnable hereaies, 
>ven deaylag the-liord that bought them. 
txA brtng upoa the4^1vea swUt destruor 
tlos.—U Peter 8:t <-

t h e title of this sermon la taken 
Crom the Rerlsed Version of the-Holy 

Scriptures, aad at 
first; glance this 
would seem to. be 
l e e a portentoiiB 
'than' t h e ' expres
sion' in the An
thorized Versioii, 
"datnnable here
sies.'' As ordinari
l y u n d e r s t o o d , 
"damnation" or 
" c o n d e m n a t i o n " 
s u g g e a t s t b e 
eternal punish* 
ment of the final
ly Impenitent, and 
in such a text as 
this the meaning 
would be tbat 

those -who present such heresies wlU 
be subjects of this condemnation. 

What,la Heresy? 
Scripturally, one meanlnig is that It 

refers to sects or persons, and anoth. 
er that it refers to discords or dis
sensions. In Peter's time t^ere were 
persons in the communities to which 
he wrote, who were giving out teach
ings t h a t ' w e r e not in accord with 
What he had taught. Notwithstanding 
that all that is not in accord with the 
accepted teaching of the churcb is not 
"damnable" nor "destructive," it i s 
a simple matter of fact that there hare 
been men, and it i s sad to say wom
en, too, who have been bringing In 
"heresies of destruction." We re* 
ceive the suggestion in the text, "false 
teachers bringing in damnable here
sies, even denying the Lord that' 
bought them." The ordinary result 
of suc^ work has been the securing to 
these teachers many followers, and 
bringing upoh themselves the de
stmctlon which their heresies per
force entails. 

Many Heresies of Today. 
Probably never in the history of 

Christian thought and teaching were 
there so many "destructive heresies" 
as todsiy. These are not in accord 
among themselves, and the man who 

I does not like the truth of God's Word 
I and has rejected the people of God 

is greatly perplexed to know what one 
I of the many heresies be should adopt. 
I The followers of these heresies, as a 
! natural result, contend with each oth-
I er Just as bitterly as any one ot 
I them contends with the Gospel as ac-
! cepted by the church through all ot its 
1 history, everywhere, and by all (sem-
I per, uhlque, et ab omnibus). And 

never in the history of the church 
I were Christians needing to be under 
I guard as today, for these false teach-
I ers are not always outside of tho 
; church. Peter says they are "among 
! you." In some cases they have re-
' pudiated the church formally, but In 
I many cases they cling to the church, 
I wear its livery and pose as its teach

ers and leaders. 
' A heresy of today may be one of 

two things. It may be by an adding 
to the Word of God, or by omission, or 
ignoring some nt It. There is hardly 
a modem religious fid that does not 
connect itself in ucme way with the. 
Bible. The Bible may not be the chief 
literary authority, but in this coun
try the religionist must come to the 
people with a profession ot love for 
the Bible. The country is mn over 
by religionists who sell, or If need be, 
give away religious literature, and 
oftentimes this literature is professed
ly based on the Bible. Paul avoided 
heresy and told the elders of the 
chnrch at Kphesus tbat he had not 
failed to declare unto them the whole 
counsel of God. The most prominent 
of the modern teachers of the "de
structive heresies" teach much that ia 
in the Bible, but they leave out mucb 
which, if given' out. wonld utterly 
change their teaching, and it is be
cause of this that we speak of their 
teachings as heretical. 

Peter sums up the heresy in mind 
In these words, "denying the Lord 
that bought them." Here we have a 
safeguard when we come to define 
heresies of destruction. They are ia 
one way or another denials of Jesus 
Christ, either of his person or of som4 
'phase of his work. 

Person and Work of Jesua Chriat 
l l i e great question of questions ia, 

"What think ye of Christ—whose Son 
is he?" We are confined to the work 
ot Christ as the Son of Ood. Now. 
briefly, what ia the tmth abont the 
person of Jesus Christ? As tanght 
by the church from the beglhning. It 
ia that Jetua Christ ia the rery Son 
of Ood, bora of the Virgin Mary, waa 
historically a peraon in the daya o t 
Pontiua Folate, waa abaolutely ainleaa 
in his thought, teaehtng and lite, died 
aa the 9nly atdBcient aacrifice for tha 
aina of the world, rose itgaia trom the 
dead, aaeended into hearen, wbere he 
now alia aa the rig^t hand of God, 
trotn whence he wlU ebme aa Judge 
and to be the medltorlal' k iac tm 
earth, and atter oianifestiac bia 
kmgaUp la that forin, wOl.yibtd that 
.Uaidom vp te God, that tleid tiUT be 
aU ttaO.' 

THREE HOMBMADEKItC^ REELS.. 

' 'The expert kite flyer ia'aa partlcnlar 
about keepfiifr h^ fly^g Une. in good 
ioondltlon: aa the Saherman Is about 
kla'flsfalng^iaekle. ~ 

Tlrat, l e t tts aee how to make the 
tmique reel.' shown in Flg. ll With thia 
etrapped to ybur right leg. youir hands 
are free to handle the line. The line 
can be unwound by pulling it aa you 
tiay it put, and reeled tip by droj^ping 
upon the left knee in the posltloa as-
aumed by the boy shown in Fig. 1. 
' Fig. 2 ahowa the completed reel, and 

Fig. 3 the ponBtractibn. A large rib-
bfon-apobl .la .neofasary for the wlndluj; 
drain of thei re^l (A, Fiigs. 2 and 3) . 

. (Copyrtgbt by A.' MMIT BaU.) 
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PUN F̂ pR HALLOWE'EN. 

,A JHaUowe'en party, i t i t be ever ao 
small an, affair, reqtiires preriotia 
preparation to make it a Success. 

Either you or your chum, dressed 
as a ghost, should meet the guests at 
the doormat the appointed hour. 

In the room where the .wraps are 
to be l e f t it is weU to have another 
ghost standing on guard. This may 
be a dummy ghost made as shown in 
Figs, 1, 2 and 3. Bind-the.handle ot a 
broom tb a chair back wltk^cord, turn
ing the brobm portion up, as shown in 
Ftg. 2. Fasten a white false-face to 
the side of t;he broom for.the ghost's 
faoe, r.' , 

'Drape a sheet ahmnd the chair and 
blOse up to^ the head, fastening it at 
the top t o ' t h e straw of the broom. 
Then, hang a pillow-case, or other 

The diameter ot the spool flanges 
must be increased by adding pieces of 
about twice their diameter (B). Bore 
a hole through the exact center of 
pieces B, of the same size as the spool 
hole. The frame in which this wind
ing dmta is mounted, consists of two 
end blocks C nailed to a piece D Cut 
D a trifle longer tban tVe winding 
dmm, and blocks C Just large enough 
to accommodate the axle for the wind-
lag dmm. Bore a hole a trifle larger 
than the spool hole through blocks C. 
for the axle, being careful to get the 
hole in:one exactly opposite that in 
the other. Cut the axle enough longer 
than the winding dmm to project be
yond blocks C, one-halt inch beyond 
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•THE-GHOST 

l iH#ii i l^i i i i i i^ 
-•;, --••:r' - ' v , ' . ' ; ;^ -vvcr- < •-. -.-.4 -f, 
Backache Suiftxec! .'.Ihoqaands wlB 

t d l you what wonderful reUef tMgr: 
hsve faad irom Dosn's Kidney PiOsi'; -

Not only relief,%iit luting cure*.. '•:-• 
. If yon are Isme' in.the moming, hare 
headache, nervou*. troubles, dizzy nnlis 

.and inegolar kidney or bladder .aetioa; 
dont w«it . nntU gravel, dropo" or 
Brisht's disease gets hold. Uae Doan'a 
Kidney Pills, the' best-recommended 
kidney medicine. . ;•. 

A:Mass<xIipsettaCase ' . 

^m. 

UkeSM'-
Mr». EIl««1>eth 

. Walsh, • 1 Bowman 
Ave.. Lynn, Mass.. 
«iyer "for two or 

. three, y e a r * my 
b.ack waa *ti(t and' 
lame and t h e r e 
w a s a throbWng 
aohe through *kny 
lolna The kidney 
•ecreUons p a a s e d 
too •x>ttau and I 
had bad d 1 z s y 
spells a n d head
achei. My (eet .of
ten swelled. Sev
eral b o x e s of 

Doan's Kidney Pills cured me and tbe 
cure has lasted ror year*." 

Oet DMw'k at Aar AtoN, SOn a Bes 

D O A N ' S 'y.'L'LV 
FOSTEIUtaBlAtN CO.. BUFFALO. H. T. 

•.i'.y 

one, and two incnes beyond tbe other. 
The crank is made of the strip E, with 
a hole bored near one end for the axle, 
and the spool F pivoted near the other 
end by means ot the nail G (Fig. 3). 
Nail the winding drum and the crank 
to the long end of the axle. 

The upright stick upon which the 
reel is mounted (H, Fig. 2) sbould be 
ot the right length to reach from the 
Instep of your foot to your knee (Flg. 
1). Nail block D to H (Fig. 2). and 
then tack three straps to H—loop 1 to 
pass around tbe toot, and straps J and 
K to buckle around the leg. 

The simple hand reel in Pig. 4 has 
a dmm like that In Flg. 3. Make the 
axle long enough to provide a handle 
to hold tbe reel by. This axle must 
lit loosely 80 the dmm will turn freely 

^hlte cloth, over the cross-piece ends 
for arm sleeves (Fig. 1). Make the 
hood out of a pillow-case, folding It 
into the form shown in Fig. 3, with a 
peak at the top and tbe front turned 
up. . 

Tbe party would not be complete 
without some of tbe bid-fashioned 
games, such as bobbing for apples 
placed in a dish-pan fiUed witb water, 
and a doughnut-eating contest in 
which doughnuts, suspended on 
strings trom the tops of doorways, are 
eaten while both hands are bound be
hind. Be sure to arrange for these. 

Then there is ghost-story telling. 
You must not overlook that. Another 
plan is to have a witch tell stories. 
A witch's caldron suspended from a 
tripod as shown in Flg. 4 should be 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That's Why Yoo'ra Tixed-rQet of Sorts 

•^Hare No Appetite. 

CARTER'S LiniE^ 
LIVER PIUS 
will put you right J 
in a few days.^ 

T h e y d< 
their duty.^ 

CureCon-l 
stipation, < , ^ 
Biliotisness, Indigestion and Sick Headacha 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

"SO SHINES A GOOD DEED" 

TgANEWORK FOR CMOST' 

and nails must be driren through it to 
keep the dram from slipping. A spool 
ptroted with a naU to one end of the 
dram fbrina a crank. 

Flg. S ahowa a body reel to a u a p 
about the w £ b t The winding dram 
And the drank tor tnining It are made 
the a a n e ns 4ho«e tor the l e r r e e l A 
d g a r box la need tor the^inountlng,'to. 
atiilipllty' i tte eonatniotloa. - Cnt t v o 
s l o u In eaiA..alde of tii« boz tbteagb 

I which to sUp «9«1r ot belta. 

i,mt. 

placed tn the center ot the story-tell-
Ifig room before the guests are allow
ed to enter. A large black kettle Is 
best for the caldron, but, it you can
not get one, take a dish-pan. tie a 
rope around its outside just below the 
rim (Flg. 5), and to this rope attach 
three ropes at equal distances apart 
by wblch to suspend the pan. 

The room sbould be lighted only by 
a few rays of light allowed to enter 
from the adjoining room. Have the 
guests seat themselves upon, the floor, 
forming a circle around the caldron. 
The witch sbould mumble her words 
when teUing her story so that no one 
may distinguish more than a tew 
words now and then. And as she talks 
she should stir tbe cont<jnt8 of her cal
dron with a large spoon. Tbe con
tents should be walnuts, having their 
keanels removed and replaced wltb 
slips of paper and the shells glued tast 

Thoughtful Act of Busy Man Led An
other to Emulate His Work 

of Kindness. 

He was a brisk, well-groomed young 
man. who looked as It he were hur
rying to keep a date with Fortune. 
He had crossed the green grass and 
golden-roddy plaoe by the big hotel 
near Union station, and had Jumped 
tbe tiny ditch that is going to be a 
gutter some day, when he noticed an 
old whitey gray horse standing by 
what will be the curb. 

The dejected patience of the poor 
creature must have appealed to the 
young man. for he sprinted back to 
the green grass, pulled a bunch of It 
and slipped It Into whitey gray's 
mouth. 

Old Mr. Horse munched his treat 
with a sudden interest in lite that ex
pressed itself in the flicker ot its pal
lid cars and the general bracing up 
that means courage. 

And a man who had come out of 
the big hotol in time to catch the "in
cident also went over to the green 
grass, pulled a bunch and slipped it 
into whitey gray's mouth. 

Such is the torce of example.—Ex
change. 

Work for Prisoners. 
Lack of employment was found bs 

a state commission In Ponnsylvanla^ 
bo ' the (undamuntal evil in our prison 
system." Says Louis .\. Kobinson. who 
wrote- the report: "This denial of the 
right to work and to earn tor one
self and dependents is to my mind 
a cruel and unusual punishniout. aud 
as such forbidden by the eighth 
amendment of tho Constitution ot the 
United States. 

People don't seem to care how you 
get your money; they are more inter
ested in how you are going to spend 
It 

Of course, no bachelor likes heing 
roasted, yet it Is 110 more utOmifort-
able than being married and kept in 
hot wattjr. 

FEED CHILDREN 
On Properly Selected Food. 

Big Dividends. 
It Pay* 

together again. On the pieces of ptf 
p̂ r should be written dii<4etreaa 
whereby eaeh gnest may find a eard 
foretelUng her fortuae. WhM the 
witeh flnlahes her' story, she idtoald 
paaa tbe nata. arotmd. .Then tte ygi^ 
ehottM be tntiied^*«a, the nata A^^k î 
^ d the ft^afrymea^bsgaa fb^th* kld-
1ns places of tba tmaais eards. " 

J. 

(Caamauib^:!.,.., 
- r'areevliema | ^ ' 

Itateeettt. 
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If parents will give Just a little in
telligent thought to the feeding ot 
their children the difference in the 
health of tbe little folks wlll pay. 
many times over, for the small trouble. 

A mother writes: "Our children are 
all so much better and stronger than 
they ever were betore wo made a 
change in the cbtuticter of the food. 
We hare quit using potatoes tbree 
times a day with coffee and so much 
m e a t 

"Now w e give the little folka some 
froit, either fresh, atewed, or canned, 
some Orape-Nuts with cream, occa
sionally some soft boiled eggs, and 
aome Postum tor breakfaat and anp-
per. Then for dinner they hare aome 
meat and regetablea, . 

"It would be hard to fully describe 
the change in the chUdren, they hare 
grown ao aturdy and atnmg, and we 
attribute tbia change to . the food ele
menU that, I tmdetaund, exiat tn 
Qrape-Nnta aBd-Pdatmn. 

"A ahort time .ago my baby waa 
teething aad had a great deal of stom
ach and ',1>brrel troiabie. Nothing 
aeemed to agree with him until I tried 
Orape-Nnu softened^ a p d mixed with 
richanflk aiid he Imprbred rapidly and 
got Mnrdy and rttXL" •' • ' 

' . there'a a Reaaon," . 
fraai* ctTMi Iqr ̂ Stetadi A>„~ Battte 
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Onr Uoe of New Bod Up-to-Date Sboes for Fall 
vear is uow in. ' 

Lftdiea: LaFnoce, Mayf»ir« Ladifair, etc 
* >" UeBt: BatatoD, AU Atnerios, Signê ^ 

•TyBiasrai Edooator, TL d̂  H. Scbool, Wooaeaiâ , etc. 
~ If Uiie*:' Bdactftor, Marvel, Progress, etc. 

CbUdren :Bida<»Wr, MarVel. Progriê ^ 
'Fall line oif light aiiid heavy Robbers now.iD' 

m 

l^fc) i j^Sw7^1l i | |8nea<ta^'Aftenoon 

-SobeBriptloa Piktek.il.<IO pc^ year 

H. W. BLDlbCDQK, F O B U B B B B 
H . ^ XLtMHOMif, AMstant 

Wednesi^7> Ortober 27,1915 
• • • - • ' • - , . . / . • . -

X«agDiiittceTibphea*' ..''"*.'., 
' NoooMef Coacwile,XecUuei.-l 

to whicli aa e^~'~ • - • - - • -. tditiiikmitti* thetiiti,'oi beta 
RercBM if deriyeil, auiit bc paid iar at admtiwawai' 
bydiiba*. ' . .' '~ 

Carte e( llunki aialaiescd at see. each. 
R«niiiticiittaietdtauyJeBftb$i,so. ' 

. Obituary poetiy. fod bto et flowan elia<s«d br at 
futvcRuiag nt»; «bo'will te charsed u tbi* ume nte 
list oi presentt at • weddiag. ' 

Eotere I il.the Fott^See at Aatrim, N. H., 
ood-cUu muter. , 

reals 

Mra. E. W.- Baker reoently apent 
t h e day 'With relatives in Peterboro. 

~ Fbr l ^ e — Good U f r i i ^ t Piano. 
Ingnire aft RBPOJEtTSR OfiBioe. adv. 

'^'' i f r s . CIttriM Ia. MerrUl icasapendr 
ing -last week with relatives in Lynn, 

• M a a a . • • ; - • • • • 

dOODWIN, The Shoeman 
QoodeU Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-6 

Antrim Locals 

I.- •• 

Let Us Pay Your Fare 
To The 

MOVING PICTURES 
ue a& 

We are giving with.every sale the 

Universal Moving Picture Tickets 
redeemable at any Picture Theatre in your town or 
any town or city using the Universal Tickets. One 
coupon with every 10 cent sale; when you have 
collected 40 coupons they are good for one ad
mission to any show. 

Come to 'our store and purchase ^ .00 in 
goods and go to the picture show free. 

A Nice Assortment Of 

Shoes for thc Whole Family 
We are showing the new styles of Women's 

Patent Military Lace Boots, fancy color tops.' 

The men's new styles of Elites and Bostoni-

an's are trade winners. They appeal to the well 

dressed men. Your size is waiting for you. 

Headquarters for Footwear for the whole family. 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
HILLSBORO Baker's Block 

Hoose Painting 

Paper HinKlngr,Kal8?niiniDg, e t c . , 
done io the right way at right pricei. 
Apply to _. , ' • . 

H . W . ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

X 
ZION'S MKRAL/O 

Boston, Mass. 

CHARLES PARKHURST, Editor 
^ £ . C. E, DOKIOX, AMocIate Editor 
• •"•' GEO. E. WHITAKER, Publisher 

The oldest and ablrst paper In Methodism, Keep in iatelligent touch 
with the Great Rsllgioua Forces of the world aod tbe work of your church 
by reading it. i t instructs, informs, insplies and cheers by its weekly re
ports of the religious world and tbe progresa of the Kingdom of Ood. It 
will give you an equipment for your work tbat will add greatly to your 
efficiency. Every Methodist home sbould have 

ZION'S HERALD 
the Organ of New England Methodism. 

Subscribe now 

Subscription price, $2.50. Special OfTer—Balance of tliis 
calendar year free to new subscribers for 1916. 

About 
. Advertising 

t 
It eoets money to advertise in a 

paper of cireaUttion and inflaenc* 
in the commanity. Bvery bosi
neM man wbo. seeke to enlarge hit 
trŝ de, recognizes the fact that ad 
•ertising is a legitimate ezpenst 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
thai pays the beat Sometimes i> 
is tbe° highest priced newspapei 
tbat brings this largeat net proflt 
io tbe advertiser. 

T17 tbe BEPORTER. 

But* Of Ohio, City of Tolsdo, I - . 
tiucaa County. i "• 

Frank J. ChiAer nakes oath that he is 
senior partner of th« firm of P. J. Cheney 
a Co., dolna business In the Ctty of To
tedo, Coaaty and State aforesaid, and 
that said flrm wlll pay the sum of OSfS 
HTTNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery eaae of Catarrh that cannot be eured 
by the uae of HALL'S CATARRH CtTRB. 

.FRANK J. CHENET. 
Sworn to before me ftnd subscribed In 

my presenee, thts Sth day of Deeember, 
A. D. i m 

(Seal) A. W. OLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally 
and acta dlreetly upon the blood and mu-
cotMT surfaces ef the syatem. Bend for 
teettmoBlala, free. 

F. J. CHENBT * CÔ  Totedo, O, 
Sera by all Druniata, 76e. 
Take Ball's Tamily Pina (or eoBstlsatka. 

Faolal Massage ShampoolBg 
i n s . VIOLA FASRAkT 

"Velvetina" Sjistem of 
B I A U T T CDLTVBB 

AatnaSaUaa. 

A. G . W s i t e , of Concord, a fonner 
resident, was in town over Sanday. 

Carl Ellis, of Athol , 'Mass. , is en' 
joying a few days witli friends here. 

Erwin D. Putnam motored to Meri' 
deth Thursday: on a business trip. 

Mrs. C. J. Bartleti is visitihg a 
month in Fitchburg and Boston, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Augusta Conn, of Nsshua, is 
vis i t ing Mrs. Harriet P. Conn, and 
family. 

Mrs, Oscar H. Robb, of Durham, 
has been in town for a few days at 
her former home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius E. Parker 
have been visit ing at their former 
home in Marlboro. 

FOR S A L E — 4 Heifers, bred, and 
a family cow. Inquire of W, L. 
Henderson, Antrim. adv. 

Harry B. Drake was a recent Man
chester visitor for a day or two, at
tending the school institute. 

W. Edward White, Registered Op
tometrist, will be at Wm. Mudge's, 
West street^ Nov. 1, 2 3 . adv. 

Mrs. Andrew Nesbitt , of East Bos
ton, Mass., is visit ing with her sis
ter, Mr?. Fred Roberts, for a season. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Dresser 
have entertained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Robbins, of Concord, fonner resi
dents. 

We have a large line of Canvas 
Gloves, Work and Dress Gloves, Capff 
and Gents' Furnishings. Good
win's, adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Williams, of 
Gardner, MEISS., are guests for a 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea F. 
Balch and family. 

Miss Mildred Cram, from the Keene 
Normal school, has been at her home 
here for a few days, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cram. 

{rfr. and Mr. E. V. Goodwin have 
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cram and friends, of Old Orchard, 
Me., they making the trip, by auto. 

Miles Nesmith is enjoying vacation 
from his clerking duties at Cram's 
store snd is spending a portion of the 
time with his son, Arthur S. Nesmith, 
and family, at Norwich, Conn. 

William E. Cram, Fred L. Proctor 
and Arthur Proctor were in North-
field, Mass., last Thursday, where 
Mr. Cram was auctioneer at a large 
sale of horses and stable equipment. 

Miss Hazel I. Bumham went tb 
Wilton Monday moming to assume 
her new position as stenographer in 
the oflfice of Judge George Bales, hav
ing terminatedf'her connection with 
the Goodell Company. Miss Mary 
Hills takes her place here. 

Antrim friends will be much in
terested to leam of the wedding last 
Wednesday night of Marshall Derby 
and Miss Ruth Ashford, both of Peter
boro. The ceremony was preformed 
at the home of the bride's aunt, ' at 
Hancock. Mrs. Derby formerly re
sided in Antrim for several years 
where she is well known and has rela
t ives and many friends who extend 
best wishes. 

Rheomatlsm and Allied 
—Tb^ Most Go. 

Pains 

The congestion of the blood in its 
flow causes pain. Sloan's Liniment 
penetrates to (he congestion and starts 
the blood to flow freely. The body's 
warmth is renewed; the pain is gone. 
' " H e man or woman who has rhen
matism, neuralgia or other pafn and 
fai ls to keep Sloan's Liniment in tlieir 
home is l ike a drowning man refosing 
a K ^ . " Why snffer. Get a bottle 
of Sloan's. 26er and SOc $l'00 
bottle hold s i x tiines as tooth aa tbs 

Si*:*.';- . • • 

SetyX^"^-' 

W.' T. WoMey; of Melrose, Mass., 
vas a t h i s summer hoine here for the 
week-end. — -

WW* 
m 

^i?X^ * ^ n ^ ^ 

.Arihtnr Hdit, of Mew BostoB waa fa 
town last week, removing the badrat 
Hanry Sbepard'to anotiier lot a t tbe-
North Braach eeouftery. 

Mrs. S . F . Pope and dsoffikeri 
Misa Florence, are stopping a t t^ir< 
home for a season. 

W. . £ . Fl int and f j u s i ^ were wedi 
end visitors at the Branhh.' . 

Miss Stel la Smith^hte retnrned t< 
her home in Woburn, ttaSs., a f u 

I spending the anmmar with her sister. 
Buy your Carbon Paper at Tbe Be^ Mrs. G. P. B « r e t t . 

porter offiw, either purple, j e t hlack Men frcm Eeene were ip town the 

p a s t , week, sejtting a ' , monument, 
markers, and coraer: stones for Rnel 

or red. sheets. 
. \ • . • 

Jaines Green, of Marlow, a former 
residient, has b e ^ in. towp-^ renewing 
old acquaintances. * 

Mrs. Jane M. Bass has been spend
ing a season with . her son. Eugoie 
Muzzey^ at Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mre. George Whitney, of 
Newport, are in town for a few days 
a t their sanimer home. . V 

Mrs. Eliza Kimball fs at her home 
here after several months' stay with 
relatives in northern Vermont. 

W e have 2 5 0 pounds ex tea -n ice 
Salted Peanuts that we are sel l ing at 
lOe the pound. . Goodwin's: adv. 

Miss Carrie Hoitt was at her home 
in Durham for over Sanday; she was 
accompanied by Miss Helen Williams. 

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte and 
R: I. Red Pullets; good size m d nice 
ones. H. E. Boutelle, Ahtrim. adv. 

The Initiatory degree wil l be con
ferred by Waverley Lodge, No. 59 , 
I. 0 . Ot F . , on Saturday evening of 
this week. . 

If you Would like to attend the 
Movies FREE read the new display 
adv. of the Universal Film Co., on 
page 4 in today's Reporter. 

Miss Mary Swain and Miss Grace 
Bumham were in Reading, Mass., 
Thursday attending the funeral of an 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah M. Abbott. 

I wish to announce to the public 
that in addition to my up-to-date bar
ber shop, I have fitted up apartments 
with a special chair, to do ladies' 
work in shampooing, massaging, ete. , 
by electricity. A l l ' work done in the 
most pleasing manner, by expert 
workmen and in a satisfactory way; 
price 2 5 cents each. H. S. EL
DREDGE, Bennington. adv. 

Wanted I 

Your lawns to fix and repair; also 
your flower beds. If you want your 
place to shine, E R Grant is the man 
who does such work. He is the man 
who does things, and just remember 
that your satisfacion is his success. I 
shall be through at Maplewood Cem
etery after Nov. 1st. 

If you wish to know how I do my 
work, just look over Maplewood Cem
etery. I should be pleased to do your 
work if you have any that needs to be 
done. I mind my business, intend to 
attend to my buainess, and if busi
ness is business I should like your 
work. 

Just drop me a postal. Prices 
reasonable. 

E. R. GRANT, 
adv. Antrira, N. H. 

Cram, on the Cram lot at North 
Braneh cemetery. 

Robert' Dickie was a caller a t W. 
p . Wheeler's Sanday, having so far 
recovered from his serioos aeeident as 
to be able to ride ont a -siiort dis
tance.--v •••—-•- -— -

North Branch has no l»rber. bat ia 
living in hope, as w e have a few va
cant.tenements to let . 

Earl Prescott, of MiUoid, made a 
flying call'on relatives pt the Branch 
Satarday evening. 

Mrs. A. B. Crombie was saiprised 
by a few of her friends Satorday who 
spent a very pleasant aftemoon with 
her, i t being Jier birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Toward and 
James Ford and family attended the 
Mtirdo auction at Deering Saturday. 

In the aceotmt' last week of the 
Sunday schbol, the names bf the by
laws committee were . accidentally 
omitted; they were W. L. Linton, W. 
H. Toward, Hardin Ford, Mrs. Amy 
Sheldon and Mrs. G. F. Lowe. 

Take Care of That Itching—All 
ItchiniS Borders on 

Eczema 

Do you regard that itohing as a 
serious thing? I t i s ! Unless you be
gin to fight it with Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema Ointment, the disease is likely 
to' cling on for montha and years. 
Scores of grateful users say: "Why 
did we waste those months and years 
in agony when so tested a remedy was 
on the market. ' ' This ointment is 
no exi)eriment; it is absolutely heal
ing in its power. Do not «lIow it to 
l>ecome serious. Buy a box today to 
fight the beginnings of eczema. 50c. 
a box. adv. 

For Sale 

April hatched R. I. tied pullets, 
March hatched White Oppington pul
lets ; a few well marked cockerels. 

N. A. Richards, 
adv. West street, Antrim. 

D. A. R. Annual Conference 

The 14th annual conference of the 
New Hampshire Daughters of the 
American Revolution is being held to
day and tomorrow at the Methodist 
chureh. There is a good attendance 
of the Stete officers and delegates 
from the various Chapters included in 
the Stete organization. 

The usual routine business was 
transacted, including the reports of 
the several chairmen and committees, 

This evening there will be a recep
tion to which the women's organiza
tions of tbe town are invited, gnests. 

A full report of the convention 
will be given in our next week's 
issue. 

GREENFIELD 
Masquerade at Bennington town 

hall, Oct. 2 9 ; watoh for poeters. adv. 

Mrs. Lottie Atherton spent Monday 
with friends in Wilton. 

Miss Nell ie Hopkins spent a few 
days last week in Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prescott, of 
West Boylston, spent the week-end at 
Mrs. Annie Russell's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Atistin Putntoi, of 
Diamond Point, N. Y., have been at 
R. J . Baldwin's for few days. 

Miss Mae Hulett is spending ai few 
weeks in Arlington, Mass. 

C. M. Gipson and 6 . S. Peavey 
have been on a buainess trip to Bos
ton. 

Miss Persis Aiken and * Joseph Ai
ken, 4>t Boeton, spent the week-end 
with thefr parents, Mr. and Mrs. F; 
J. Aiken. 

Schools were closed Rriday to give 
tiie teachers aa opportonity of attend' 
iag tiie eoaventloo ia Maache•ter̂  -

W. R. C. Notes 

Remember the rehearsal of the W. 
R. C. Friday evening, the 27th. A 
full attendance requested to rehearse 
for the inspection at our next regular 
meeting, Nov. 5, when Mrs. Hattie 
West, of HiUsboro, the Department 
Patriotic Instructor will be present. 

Fannie Hutehinson, P. C. 

Mr; and Mrs. Will E. Cram 
spending a few days in Boston. 

MRS. THOMSON 
TELLS WOMEN 

How She Was Helped During 
Change of Life by Ljrdia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable 
Gmipound. 

Philadelphia, Pa.—"I am just62 years 
of sge aad daring Chsnge of Life I sax-

fered for six years 
terribly. I tried sev
eral doetors bat none 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the p«inswere 
intense in both sides, 
aad m a d e me so 
weak tfaat I had to 
go to bed. At last 
a friend recommen
ded Lydia E. Piak
ham's V e g e t a b l e 

Compoond to me and I tried i ta t oooe 
aad foond much reliel After tiiat I 
had ae pains at all aad cooki do my 
h o a s e w o r k and ftoppiag tlie sasM 
aa ahv^s. For yean I have pnieed 
LydU B. Pinkham's Vegetabla Com-
pooad for wbat it haa dixie for mê  
•ad shall always reeoomeod it as a w». 
man's friend. Too are at liberty to oae 
my letter inaay way."—Mrs.TBOKSON, 
64» W. Raasea S t , PUladdpUa. Pa. 

Change of lite is oae of tbe most 
•critieal periods of a woman'a ezisteace. 
Woniea everywhere sboold rememliar 
that tiiere ia no otiier remedy known ta 
earry wataen a6 aaeeaaafai^ tfaruugb 
tilia trying period aa Lydia B. PbddMB's 
V^etable Compound. 

If yoa want speoial adsloe. 
write to Lirdla B> Pinkham If ed* 
idne Co. (obnfldwrtial), ~ 
Mass. Tonr le^tsr will'' 
iPfcadand aaswesedltya 

iMldiietrtet " 

ir^^^^' Jji^ :̂ v-̂ -'l 

Our Weeidy Jtedpe. 

CELCRT_8ALAD- Cut the celery 
ap intu iJBeb pfrova aad. split eaeb 
nae; tub dry in a towe) and aet 
vnioe; prepare a amall enp pt Eng
lish walnnt meats aind two b s a ^ o g 
.ublespooafnls.of. ob/.pped olire<. 
wlri^ a «np of stiff mayoonaive. Jost 
beiore aervint;. mlz all tofcetherv pat 
into a aalad bowl, with eelety Iearea 
anmnd the edge, do n<>t nite lettace. 
Be careful ont to put the najunmlse 
on the celery till tbe laat nnment,' 
aod have the mayoDnalae very thick. 

OUE SKETCH 
nttatea tke lesvlt ef 

Vatai 

OUR. QUAUTY GROCERIES 

>TlMre's Littlf) Wasta 
. n i • ' ' • 

THINGS of GOOD TASTE" 

Tkese Taste Good 
AT HALLOWE'EN ! 

Pop Corn Dates 
Nots Gaody 

Holasses Kisses 

Special'for Saturday Only 
'. -- ^ 

20c. Cjraaif l Kis«es 

For 10^ lb. 

W. H. BOBINSON, Antrim. X. H* 

In Oonnectioii. with otir Soda 
Fountain wie have added a 

LUNCH SERVICE 

KEKU 

Sandwiches 5^ 
Hot FranKfiifts 5^ 

Coffee... . . .5^ 

Chickea BoniOoii. 5^ 
Clam BoaiUoa. i^ 
HaltedPfilK . . . . . . . . . . 5 ^ 

Beef Tea. . . . . . 5^ 

Tba'^OMoSSU Sboe 

The Leading Merchants Hated below will 
issue with Each Pnrchase Universal Mov. 
iDg Pictore Ticket Coapons. Save the 
Coapons, paste them together and go to the 

MAJESTIC THEATRE, ANTRlil 
DREAMLAND " BENNINGTON 

Present the TicKets at the Box Office 

Each Ticket haa a F i v e Cent Valae . Call 
at any of tbe following atorea tbis week 
and tbey will atart yon on tbe way to tbe 
Movies as tbeir gaeat :— 

W. fl. Robinsoa E. M. Lane 
Groceries Rexall Store 

E V. Goodwin 
General Merchandise 

H. S. Eldredge, Bennington 
Pool and Tobacco 

Confine Tonr Purchases to Universal Movie 
Ticket Stores and See the Movies 

Free Every Wed! I 

Usk For Them Usk For Them 

TBE UNIVERSAL HLM MANUFAO
TURING COMFANT; with its miUions of 
dollars ia cash resonroes, stands behind 
these tickets. Esch ticket fraction repro-
sents part of a Universal Moving Pictnre 
Ticket. Too merely paste these fractions 
togetber, irrespective of from whom they 

— ^ir^'^^T*^! lintii foil tieket has been 
msdeop> " . 

^ Ut« MarduBli Ghre Uahranal MMria TklMi 

' \ ' V 

• • • • ; ' • ' ryr'-iyTriyikTy 

/ • 

I . 
,. •' yi -r"; 

••:'t- 'Ti-- •.-: - i ' . ' : ' ; . 
:'^4 y'^fx^^ 
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*?»*>"?'.,*"• Ull Gat^ge 
H. A. COOUDGE. Prop. 

M a i n S t r e e t , A n t r i m , N . H . 
. ZKLKPHOBB 25-4 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
^ Gasoline. Oils, Greases, 

Gas and ElectricLIghts, Tires, Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories 

Full Line of Ford Parts 

^TSS^^'t-i':^ 

Agents for the. OVERLAND Car 

N'S m i n SIP 
F i r s t E?aH S a l e ! 

Misses' and Ladies' Waists 
$L50 Valoe QA_ 
Sale Price 0«7Ca 

Lot of School Dresses 

lKr'.!"!r.:::49c u. $L50 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co. 
ANTEEM," N. H. 

HSiSU RANGE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insared? Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. V. BAm. M imiM. 1. H. 

9 
Great 
Serials 

The year 1916 
1̂7111 be crowded widi 

the veiy best leading, in 

HOBSE FOB SALS 

.Good aafe bone, not a&aid of any-
tliiBg. aajr weuiaa' eaB' liandDe b i n ; 
IttaBatriduL For aale,. beeanae tbe 
owuer doea not need a hone . .tinaoi^ 
the wiater. laqpin ait REPORTER 
office.' . . -adv-. 

Gooda by. patesi post; jnst call iq> 
S l -5 . Goodwin'a. ' . adv. 

Tbe Jameson boose occapied tiy tbe 
fiuaOies of H. L Raleigb and GeMSe 
Anatin, is being leahingled. 

W. Edward Wbite, Registered Op-
tometriat, wOI be at Wm. Hodge's. 
Weat atroet, Nov. 1. 2; SL • adv. 

There will not be a mq^ier at the 
Metbodist cbnreb Nov. '3, I n t tbe 
members of tbe . Ladies Aid soclet:? 
are requested to meet for w<»k and 
bosiness. 

HANCOCK 

Masquerade at the Bennington town 
Iiall.Oet. 29; watch for pastors, adv. 

W. C Goodhne has moved into tbe 
Hill house. 

Rev. Cari D. Skillin is in Hartford, 
Conn., <» his annnal vacation. 

Charles Cheney has moved: to Peter
boro where he has a positim in 
White's machine shop. 

Mrs. J. C. Grew is in town and c<»-
templates bnilding an addition to her 
house. 

Dublin Grange joined our Grange in 
a union meeting; they fnmished the 
entertainment and our folks furnished 
the supper. Everybody bad a ^len-
did time. 

Considerable excitement pervaded 
Elmwood and suburbs about an alleg' 
ed wild man. A party of volunteers 
were out searching and the fellow 
who put up the "lit le joke" was for
tunate in getting and keeping out of 
sight. 

EAST ANTBIH 
Harry BeH, wife and son, have 

been spending a week with their 
father, at Mt. View Honse. 

Mrs. Joe Cote and two boys, of 
Hillsboro, were visiting -her parents 
last week. 

Mrs. Harry Tenney and little eme, 
of Keene, were visiting her father 
last week.. 

Mrs. Elmer Merrill was visiting 
her mother and brother on Monday. 

Mr. Dickie is able to ride out bnt 
is far from well. 

Low water necessitated shutting 
down the power plant several days 
recently. 

Editor Eldredge and wife were cal
lers at Brookside farm recently. 

wm 
9 Great Seiiab ^ 250 Short Stories 
CXJT THIS OUT 

aad aead it (or fbe naoe of . ^ oner) 
widt «2JOO for The COMPAt8lm< 
for nUw and we win aend 

rKXJ:. PAMON for « • I 

Rare Article*^ Natme and Scienee, 
Exceptional Editorial Fage, Fasoflf 
Paae. Bejrt' Pa«e, Cnb' P a ^ O ^ 
droi'a P ^ e . All ' " 
pxoTided rot. 

Seoid ta-day to Tbe Yeodt'sCaaa* 
w^AwwW Yw^^fMa IwSfl^M^ Wa^f' 

Get Rid of Those Poisons in 
Tonr System 

You will find Dr. King's New Life 
Pills a most satisfactory laxative in 
releasing the poiscms from your sys
tem. Accumulated waste and poisons 
canse manifold ailments nnless re
leased. Dizziness, spots before the 
eyes, blackness and a miserable feel
ing geneiilly are indications that yoo 
need Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Take a dose to-nigfat and yoo will ex
perience grateful relief by moming. 
2 5 c adv. 

Qeawood Coal Banges, Gas Banges, Fnmaces and Heaters, awarded Two Gold Medals, at the, 
Fiuiama-P&cific International Exposition, San Francisco, Cal., 1915. 

Gknwood Banges are the fiodnct of New England's largest 
and l>est known f oondry. They are designed by makers of 
life-long experience.' They weigh more, are pat together 
better and horn less fael than most ranges. The castings are 
wonderfnlly smooth and easy to keep clean. 
Hiey are handsome, conrenient and mechanically right—^no 
modem featare lacking. Smooth cast. Colonial design, plain 

finish, compact structore, big roomy ovens, easy working 
grates and countless other features. 
Owing to their stardy etmstmctMrn and fine workmanship, 
they will stand hard usage, do better work and last much long-
ec than the cardinary kind. 
They_c«rtainisr do "Make Cooking and Baldng Easy**. , .; 

Get <nie and make housekeeping dn^lgekas.' 

Geo. W. Hunt, Antrim 

The Reporter's Offer 

Made last week that for $1.00 to 
new subscribers a receipt will be given 
to Jan. 1, 1917, still holds good and 
is one a large nnmber of people should 
take advantage of. 

Old supscribers have the privilege 
q̂  paying up at the old rate and as 
far ahead as Jan. 1, 1918, for $1.00 
a year. 

After Janiiary 1, 1916, the yearly 
rate of subscription will be $1.50; 
for eight months, $1.00; six months, 
75 cents; four months, 50 cents; 
single copies, five cents each. 

FBANCESTOWN 
Oak Hill grange held its fair last 

Thursday afternoon and evening. At 
the regular meeting in tbe evening the 
first degree was conferred on a class 
of three. There was a sbort program 
and a ^ery enjoyable evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Colby and 
Mrs. Charlea F. White, of Goffstown, 
recently visited with • relatives in 
town. 

' Mrs. Anna W. Currier has gone to 
Boeton for a short time. 

C. H. Haven and family have re
turned to their home in Boston, after 
spending a season at Mountain Farm 
House. 

A. G. Clark has %it townfor his 
winter's work in Boston. 

M. G. Starrett of New Tork, has 
been at his father's, J. H. Starrett'a, 
for a short sUy. F. C. Starrett of 
Bennington, waa also at the Starrett 
home recently. 

E. F. Roper, now 84 yeara of age, 
saya he rememben whea a letter sent 
to Ohio coat 2Se, tfaen down to lOe, 
5 c Se, aad be lived to see tfae 2e tate 
which may be some da.y^ redneed one 
eent more. 

Among tfae recent gaesta in town 
are aeted: Mrs. Cora Eppa from la-
diaiiapoIia,.8t F. H. ^pps'; Hany 
Loveren, Mandiester, at H. G. New* 
toD'a; J. F. Fitta, Centre Barnstead, 
at J. T. Woodbaxy'a;''A. F. HiMretK 
aad family at Q. M, HauUngtea'a. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Ralph Little, from Medford, Mass, 
and Hany Richardson,, were gnests at 
George Sawyer's Sanday. 

« 
Miss Jessie Butterfield was at bome 

for the week-end. 

Lawrence Mahoney has retumed to 
his work in Nev? York, after spending 
several weeks at E. K. Wheeler's. 

Mrs. Martha Sawyer is visiting for 
two weeks at John Hadley's in Han
eock. 

Morris HiUs and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rogers, 
at the Centre. 

The Fashion Shop 9̂HanoverSt. 
MANCHESTER, N. H. A8:nes R. Hu8:hes Anna M. Howe 

We are Showing a Full Line of 

STYLISH, SNAPPY SUITS 
Goats, Gowns, Skirts and Waists this 

Week at The Fashion Shop 
SUITS of broadcloth, poplin, ir;i.xtures. corduroy, velveteen and silk velvet in hondreds 

of attractive niodels. Colors are navy, African brown, Belgian blae, Rasaian 
green, field mense and malbnry. 

COATS of plnsb, cordaroy, cylinder clotb, zibeline, cbeviot and roistures in plain and 
for trimmed models. Belted and loose backs in tbe seven-eights lengtb and lined 

DRESSES of velvet, charmense, taffeta, crepe de chine, crepe meteor, gros de Londres 
and serges, made up in snappy models soitabk for morning, afternoon and evening 
wear. Combination dressea in velvet and silk, and -serge and silk at popniar 
prices. 

SKIRTS in the new mixtures, serge, poplin, taffeta, charmeuse and velvet. 
WAISTS of charmense. taffeta, crepe de cbine, chiffon, lace and Georgette crepe. 
AUTO AND RAOf COATS in mixtures and checks. 
OSTRICH AND NARIBOU BOAS in all colors and prices. 

THE FASHION SHOP MAJSCHBSTEE, N. H. 

Chaa. A. Roby, Prea Elbert Wheeler, T. Proa. Wm. 0. Swart, Treas. 

American Box & Lumber Co. 

Pine Loĝ s Wanted 
We will buy, in any quantity, your pine saw-logs, on 
the stamp or loaded cn tbe cars at yoor nearest railroad 
station, for cash. 

Write for particdisre, if interested. 

American Box & Lumber OcV 
NASHUA; N .H . 

J. E. PerlQss & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Biga for aD occaaiona. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
5-peaaugn BEO Anto at reason

able rataa 
TeLS-ft. 

Qliildren Cry 
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(Copyrlaht. UU. by fbi 
:EDUCATION FOR A SPECIFIC PUR^ 

POSE. 

I The passing generation will recall; 
'the days of the old red schoolhouse— 
^which, by the way, waa aeidom paint-
ied red—when academic education was 
primarily conflned to two.dist inct in-
'Stltutlons: the common school, which 
:dld not then begin with a kindergar. 
ten, but plunged the pupil .Immediately. 
Into the 3 R's of learning; and the 
coUege, which conflned itself to the 
classics. 

- In those days only a very small 
percentage of boys entered college, 
and there wa s no higher InsUtution of 
leaming open to girls than, the semi
nary, with a curriculum similar to 
that of bur present high scbool. 

The young man who desired to en
ter a technical trade or to perfect 
himself for any vocation, had tO learik 
thia business, trade, cfr'profession, "at 
the last," SO to speak. Even the 
••would-be lawyer read law In a law 
[office, and the dentist entered a den
tist's office as an apprentice. 

Today educational conditions have 
lOhanged, and there are innumerable^ 
technical schools as well as those 
'teaching some one concrete profes
sion. 

The young man, then, may leam 
his trade eitber in the old way, by 
.entering It, or by attending some in
stitution specializing In the vocation 
which be is to follow. 

'V\Tiich is the better way? 
Both, I say. 
If one is to take up a technical 

trade requiring a scientiflc or otber 
special knowledge, he would better 
spend a few. years in some institution 
which teaches one this vocation, or 
those allied to It, and then finish his 
education in the workshop or the 
office of a concem devoted to I t 

It Is obvious that the factory or the 
office cannot as easily impart the fun
damental principles of a vocation as 
can a well-equipped Institution. 

WhUe at work the apprentice is 
obliged to do many tbings wbicb are 
not directly contributing to bis edu
cation. He obtains escperience, it is 
true, but be is not allowed to have 
.that broadness of view which would 
come to him in school. 

The atmosphere of a schoolroom Is 
conducive to efficiency. One has noth
ing else to think about; and. there-
lore, can devote his entire time to 
obtaining a better knowledge of the 
•work he is to do for a living. 

In recommending the technical 
schools. I am aware that many of 
them are altogether too theoretical or 
academic, and thi t they are. periiaps, 
too broad instead of specific; but, for 
all that, the well-equipped technical 
school places before its pupils the 
great fundamental principles, which, 
].• rightly understood and applied, are 
of untold benefit, 

Oertain lines, however, cannot be 
taught in school; but a fundamental 
knowledge of the majority of tech
nical trades can be imparted iu the 
6choolroo,ra and laboratory. 

Practically all of our best technical 
schools, including institutes of tech
nology, are managed by experts, who. 
fortunately, are composite men, nol 
ouly understanding science, but hav
ing the ability to Impart its prin
ciples. 

A graduate of one of these insti
tutes, while he may begin close to 
the bottom ot the ladder, and while 
he may work for a year or more 
alongside of the young man who has 
not been favored with his opportuni
ties, will eventuaUy, all things being 
equal, advance more rapidly than will 
one who entered the trade as an ap
prentice without good technical school 
training. 

While this school training does not 
-wholly give the experience of the 
•workshop, it will teach one. first, the 
fundamental principles, and, secondly. 
Slow more easily to apply them. 

iwspaper jBysdlcateJ 
VQUMPTION.' 

Onmptton eonstBte of ocHomon' aenae, 
ratiojaal reasoning, attentioa to detaila 
and persistent observat ion/ that one 
may s e e more clearly and act more In
telligently. ' 

Gumption, like comippn aenae, be
comea a babit To aome eztent i t inay 
be thherited. but' the brand of gump
tion tha,t is good (or a&ytblng. that, 
may be applied to the affairs of life. 
is largely acquired and comea to one 
because he makes an effort to get i t 

Ask the successful business s i an 
what appears to be the matter with 
mauy of his employeea, and he will 
say that the ihefllclent ones lack gump-. 
tion,'are uninterested. Inattentive, un
ambitious, and, as a rule, fault-flndlng. 
They da not make an effort to use 
what nature has given them. They 
wasts their time and their talents. 
They are Indolent; they perform the 
duties prescribed, but avoid responsi
bility; they do-not love their work.'and 
they do what they have to do aa auto
matically as machines. Few o t tbem 
think Intently, and most of them are 
nbt amenable to reason. They are 
always looking at the clock, seldom 
realizing that automatic action In itself 
does not stand tor. promotion, or for 
more than ordinary accomplishment 
Because they do not make strenuous 
effort, because they doi not do their 
best, their ability, even thotigh It may 
be great. Is below par in every market. 
Tbey begin as clerks, and remain 
clerks, seldom rising above subordi
nate positions, aUowing others of no 
greateir ability to supersede tbem. 

It is obvious that ability Is not dis
tributed equitably—or at any rate does 
not appear' to be—and some men are 
undoubtedly able to do things which 
others cannot accomplish; but It -Is 
nevertheless an indisputable fact that 
those who try and try hard, even 
though they may pbssess only ordi
nary capacity, outpoint those of 
greater ability who plod along dissat
isfied with everything save themselves. 

The man with gumption thinks while 
he works. Every effort he makes 
teaches him to do the same thing bet
ter next time. He is faithful, but 
more than that—he is energetic and 
looks upon his capacity, whether it be 
great or small, as a commercial asset, 
to be used as any other commodity. 

Every man is a salesman of himself. 
Unless he considers his ability a mar
ketable eommodity, as he would a sack 
of flour or a keg of nails, to be sold 
at an advantage, he is not likely to rise 
above a mediocre state, but probably 
will remain at the bottom, or near to 
it, a plodder, not a pacer. 

Get gumption. 
You can have gumption if you will; 

porhaps not as much of it as can be 
obtained by greater ability, but enough 
of it to lift you beyond the ordinary 
and place you iu the rising class. 

You are master of yourself, even 
though you bave a master. It is for 
you, not the man for whom you work, 
to say whether you will stay down 
or go up. 

JjH^thatf Poultry.;;. 

'J>a''.tim'jf^,g^^.-jB,i^''T.a^^ 
alyeS>.,y-x}dfi,^-S<taliey:y. 

Profarear M a d e by Fartnaisr^n'p^'ri 
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_j^yT. '''••- '̂---'̂ -if; '•• 
progiiaM inaide ~by-Upa" 
jwnltnr i n t b e cMrtWr: 

t b e ; United--;StateB'i*a-.;tlia"^wf^A^' 
yjaara la a o l only remartabbjfiLtjR:!*' 
very enoonra^ingto^ thiow Tira^tnw 
trrbig to eatabUah^l^^k. veir9:^iiBq^ 
t a s t laraadi of tainiSfig-'e'mT'al^fihaii: 
er and ibore profltiabie baaia'ffcia 'ft 
baa beretofore occopletf.: Bnt Mdl tbere. 
ia plenty of room, ibr tiatbS^ i^bs-
reaa and advimcenieBt^.' Sooifir.ot t h e 
oooapanta of fanna wiM;niJtaC*p6aItijr 
being rather alow.l iblearnlns.thedtie-
ferenee/lMtween iu]>hazard:vihethbd8 
aad Inferior' staielcr abd; oaiatanytaaoe 
odical work 'with pbretoed-'towla. -irba 
can eaally aee from the* retsrna'lbt 
their eSorta that t h e atate experiment 
stations are doing .E^di- t o overcome 
thia aort of poultry work and to-shOw 
theae termera' who^ have nej^ected 
poultry altogether aa not paying .that 
there ia Indeed .no brandi of terming 
that pays better, when e(iual attention 
'Is given to modem methods and the . 
little detaila which are now conald
ered as abaolutely eaaential to Buocesa 
•with poultry. 

Until very recently the poultry ^ n 
most farma haa been a mixture of a i l 
sorts and breeds all nmning togeth
er, and you might travel for niilea 
and visit fairms and not be able to 
see pne purebred fowl of. atandard 
variety. But that t ime haa paaaed 
and many farmers are keeping noth
ing but purebred fowla, though there 
Is still far too mtich of the mongrel 
variety which ia of very little value 

•Tiiiuiyi^yt^^ xae^fataafaaayi^^ 

TfB^'-.^^a.^AtaaCKSDiaU'maeM^ 
,. ^ y:.'-:. AgifovHnral CPU«S«U'}.''-;: ' yyyf'^ 
i^'rfdh^fa-Tpi^dvsulaa '0^'Vba,,ya»x.wbm 
ftoeoaett..-. axeuAtoat: txafiaBaay «Dt> 
JK^ed^wfibbariHiriFe I s l t U ^ to4befr 
' " 'J.yijxSia^'r.'a l e w t u n g a t o bear 

••'-^^ eii^.Jt^'^^aiiSgeiited;-'.-'' 
' 1 ^ 1 ^ aecld<nt>^ da^aiSt 
sfas^or a j t y . r u i ^ obit-, 

^ o l ^ Wash-the woimd' 
Tif; •Barm . w a t ^ Then 
lila'-close. ashpMstble 
'yrmh again to remove 

a n r lwlr '^1ot i iwiorelg& snbatance.' 
: :Wheh' iaaid: orii'batr haa lodged Jn 

tbe'deptbB'^<^;»''a^ eiit i iever twe a 
asfoiige to .tilean it o o t ' Us^ 

(Copyrlsht.. 1S16. by W. a Cbapuaaa.) 

.^"Chlldren'a Day" was the Idea o f 
the 8np»>intend«it. o t the new hos
pitaL Old methoda had been aban
doned and new onea. ruled. Doctor 
Oakley beUeved that in admlttliig the 
Uttle folks of the town t o the hoepital 

pteoe^oC^-absprli^Bt cottoa or cotton'^' gronnds once a month. In charge bt 
b«ttlnsi;''-.11tere WlU be uiix9i leaa rlak 
at Infe^ioa. 

J^y^g-.lg^SW??!^rt? JjWtj ffflcTiea .la. 

NO SYMPATHY FOR NEUROTIC 

iDEATH LAID TO BAD HABITS 

=Shortnet8 of Life In the Human Race 
It Ascribed te Ita Complete Lack 

of Wisdom. 

Dietitians commenting on modem 
1-ecklessnes8 In eating, quote -the re
mark ot Seneca the Roman phlloso^ 
pher, "Man doea not die, be kllla him-
aelf." Originally made to live 1,000 
yeara, man haa fallen to an average ot 
only one-third of a century. 

It has,taken 6,000 years, the authori
t ies tell us, to develop a race that 
wil l live, by hook or by crook, as long 
as thirty-three years, which Is given as 

' the present-day average. The blame 
Is placed qpon our disregard of plain 
honesty In living. 

We seom everything natural and 
surrender to artificial gratifications 
and Indulgence that tend to ruin the 
natural health of the body. Our dls^ 
cretion cannot be trasted to do the 
common-senso obvious tbing. 

It Is pointed out tb ' t animals li,ve 
longer on natbral food than oh man'a 
mixture. .A' f lok horse t a m e d out to 
pasture.wilt get wall, and if ted on 
bran.>;oala' and other Iood preaoribed 
|l)y nian he-diet . 

Medical Man Has Placed Them In a 
Class That Might Be Called 

Hypocrites. 

Don't use the v/ord "rheumatism," 
for it means nothing. The same may 
be oaid of "neurosis." According to 
Dr. Louis Casamalor. chief of the Van
derbilt Clinic and Instructor in neu
rology at Columbia university, In an 
address at Bloomingdale hospital. New 
York, "rheumatism" is a term "which 
has been spread, in popular and in
deed in medical use , . in such â  thin 
layer to cover such a large number 
of conditions that it has ceased long
er to have a diagnostic slgnlflcance, 
and conveys now no more real mean
ing than does the original word 'pain' 
for which it is substituted. The same 
may be said of 'neuritis,' merely an
other way of saying pain—an explana
tion which explains nothing, and when 
combined with the foregoing in 'rheu
matic neurosis' we have a term of auf-
flcient Inaccuracy to satisfy the moat 
fastidious neurotic." 

Doctor Casamajor went on to assert 
a critical study of a neurotle pei«-
son's talk "quickly reveals the faet 
that it is a wealth of detaila with no 
point . . . for If he should get the 
point he would eeaae to be a neurotic 
Possibly he might be something 
worse." Doctor C&aamajor ealla neu
rosis an asset. "Every neurotic haa 
something to gain by being a neu
rotic, and he ceases to be ao when 
tbis element of gain disappears. 

. At best It gives the individaal 
an excuse- for leading a mbre or leas 
easy life, surrounded by tbe aympa-
thy which civilized people feel Is due 
tbe alck." 

White Rock Cockerel. 

being raised, though this is decreas
ing year by year as the farmers are 
becoming educated better along this 
line. 

For a long time it has been the 
rule that any place on the farm was 
gQpd enough for the hens and they 
have often had to live and even raise 
their young under the very poorest 
eonditions, often being obliged to live 
in the hogpen and wade around 
among their filth. What can be ex
pected of poultry raised in any such 
manner? Surely not very much. No 
farmer would expect any retum of 
profit from any of the rost of his l ive 
stock on the farm unless he fed and 
eared for it well. Thc same rule holds 
good with poultry. It is a fact that 
the hens will give a better and clearer 
proflt without feed, except what they 
pick up, and without the proper at
tention (all but gathering up the eggs) 
than any other living animal on the 
farm. How much more could be ex
pected of them, then, if the right kind 
of attention be given them. The pro
gressive farmer ought to make all 
he can out of every branch on tbe 
farm, ^^liy pay all of his attention 
to one line and entirely neglect an
other line? If he can be convinced 
that it pays better to put in a stock 
of purebred poultry Instead of con
tinuing to breed scmbs . he certainly 
ought to make the change, and it Is 
up to us who believe In the best pay
ing the most profit to show this sort 
of farmer the better side of atandard 
bred poultry. 

HOW TO REMOVE RUSTY NUTS 

A Friend Indeed. 
"Did I underatand yon to aay that 

Professor Oaapit ia a scientist?" 
"I don't know whether you would 

call htm a eclentlat or a philanthro-
plat At any rata, he has dlaeovdrad 
a face preparation that la gnaraatee^ 
to " 
younger." f 

\ 

Soaking With Keroaene Is Often Suf
ficient, but Eaaler Method la to 

Uae Hot "S" Wrench. 

(By B. 'W. HAMILTON, Idaho Experi
ment Station.) 

Soaking the nata for hours with ker
osene Is ofton sufficient for loosening 
them. 

A much quicker method, and one 
that is h l ^ l y satisfactory, ia to heat 
the nut with an S wrench. Heat the 
proper end to a bright red, then place 
same on the nut^ removing wrendi 
after a few minutea. The nut can 
now be readily removed with another 
wrench. The. not la expanded by the 
h e a t but not the b o l t thua loosening 
the n n t 

Do not try to t u m the nut off with 
the hot wrench, aa it la eaally atrained 
when h o t 

a Vdnnif'fbat(ir^Sr^Swj^.br~ ragged, 
JOT.^that. la:lbca£BA. in'-<.p]aiee.not in 
perfect r e s t whm. the • animal la mak
ing- natural niovi^enta. '' -
• Dry l a a t l n g pigwder haa a heaUpg 
effect on bairb-yire'wounds and'other 
large, moist cnts l ind abrasions. Snch 
a powder may be prepared cheaply by 
mixing together equal parts of alaked 
l ime, aalphnr and chaxooaL 

Prevent lockjaw daiigera in nail 
woimda of the hoof by opening them 
np f f ^ l y , which provldea drainage for 
s e m m and pus. Saturate •with a aoln
t lon ot corrosive BubUmate and water 
in the proportion of 1 to 500. Cover 
•with .dusting powder, absorbent cotton, 
and a bandage. Ttds treatment should 
b e repeated daily ontil t h e wound ia 
healed. . 

MUCH HORSE POWER IS LOST 
. . - . • • • \ 

Full Uae of Animala Would Materially 
Reduee Coat of Crop Production 

—More Werk la Urged. 

' (By -W. J. SPILtaiAN.) 
Carefully conducted inveatigations 

by tbe agricultural department of the 
University of Miimesota, aa w e l l as. 
those conducted by the ofBce of farm 
management of the X7nited Statea de
partment of agriculture, ahow that 
under ordinary conditions on Ameri
can farms work horses are utilized 
only about three and a half hours a 
day on the average. Horse ^ w e r Is 
thus utilized to less than half its ca
pacity. Per unit ot work done thia 
power costs more than twice wbat it 
should c o s t The full utilization of the 
power actually available would thus 
reduce materially the cost of prodnc 
Ing crops, ^ h e cost of keeping a work 
horse is on the average about 1125 a 
year. The average utilization of the 
horse is about 1,250 hours a year, at 
an.hourly cost of ten cents per hour. 
If w e double the number of hours' 
work the horse does—and this can be 
done without injury to the animal— 
we reduce the hourly cost to flve 
cents. 

^ f ?** 

L-̂  ty"-Tt't.-.-:im..'.> JJia^ri 
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B B H ^ O L D CARTER 

die matron, he wonld cheer np hla 
convalescents, inspire the yonng peo: 
ple.Wlth a.sense of pity, and bring conr 
tribntibna to the boapital. 

•BU -Baynes aeemed-a terribly^old 
peraon to DorbUiy and Ned, though, 
as a matter ot fact, he was only forty. 
Bnt he had returned from the West 
crippled with rheamatism, contracted 
b y w o r l d i i g in the silver mlbes, and 
after three months at the hospital he 
was bnly just beginning to regain his 
bealth. . 
- H e sat in hia wheeled chair, and his 
eyes 'widened 'with pleasure as he 
taw b is little friends approaching. 
" T e l l ns afaother story, TJncle EU," 

pleaded Dorothy, climbing ujion his 
knee. 

"Another story?" Bli inquired. "How 
many stories do yon think I know?" 

•"Hundreds," said Dorothy promptly. 
'Ton-are so old, you see. Tou must 
be nearly a hundred, aren't you, 'Cncle 
Eai?" 

"Not quite BO old," laughed Ell 
Baynes. "How are you Ilttle folks 
getting on at home?" 

"It's Just like one of yonr own fairy 
tales, Cncle EU." said Ned. "Eyer 
since mother Inherited that fortune 

FEEDER PLACED ON RUNNERS 

Large Storage Bin Arranged With 
Feeding Floor and Smaller Hopper 

—Like Bin Inside. 

U v e stock on full feed Is being j 
more and more left to its inclination 
as to when , i t is to get its feed and 
the amount. The balancing of the 
rations is being also put in the work 
of the steer in making the most eco
nomical beef from the feeds available. 

Felt a Mad Impulse to Flee. 

Automatle Stock Feeder. 

The self-feeder shown here, whicfa 
system may be built for either hogs or 
cattle, was patented recently by a 
Topeka (Kan.) man. A large storage 
bin. mounted on nmners. Is arranged 
with a feeding floor and a smaller 
hopperlike bin Inaide, a spout feeding 
the smaller bin from the larger. 

ENEMY OF THE GRASSHOPPER 

Succeaaful Beef Feeding. 
The aucoeaaful feeding of beef ca^ 

tie beglna vrith the growing of the 
feed and n o t aa many aeem to think, 
when the animal goes into the teed 
tot 

Sugar t e e t s for Caittle. 
^ ^ Qitiax beet i Boake a very good feed 

make a woman lo<^ 'ten ^ i j l t e r the cattle, bot grain, elover sad 
iltsita shonld go alone trith tbea. 

Nothing to Be Gained by Encouraging 
Blister Beetles—^Destroy All Grasa-

hopper Egga In the Fall. 

Among the natural enemies of the 
graaaboppera are the bUster beetlea 
or old-taahtoned potato bugs, the 
larvae of which aabatst almost wholly 
on graashopper eggt. ' The bUster 
beet les become very abundant In 
grasshopper years.when food is plen
tlfnl. However, Uttle or nothing is 
gained by substituting a plagne of 
blister beetles for a plague of graae-
hoppers and the wiser course Is to 
destroy as many graaahopper egga aa 
poaalble in the fall, thereby catting 
off the development ot both aorta ot 
pesta. 

Avoid Dirty Pond Water. 
Cattle should aot be aUowed to 

drtnk fironi old ponds whibh happen 
to contain intter. Ton cannot get good 
mllk or batter tomi-dirty p « i d water.. 

t i m e for, P r o n l f i o . . . , 
Do not pmseT'ToartrMi ontil' tbe 

•4pvhaa goba^ost <rf tbam sad tbaa 
. jernne very gpartngly'. 

.::£M..: 

we've been hitting it up, as Mrs. 
Smith, next door, says. We've had the 
painters in and the plumbers, and the 
plasterers, and the—the chairs have 
been up—iip—" 

"Upholstered," said Uncle EH. 
"And 1 only wish my papa could 

come home and see us now." said 
Dorothy.' 

"You don't remember your papa?" 
questioned the sick man. 

"No, Uncle Ell. But mother does. 
And when you get well she's going 
Co invite you to come and see us, and 
perhaps get you a Job as our garden
er." 

"That will be fine," laughed Eli. 
"Well, what story shall 1 tell you to
day?" 

"Yon promised to tell us about 
Cllsba," said Ned. 

"Not UUsha—Ulysses, my boy. Well, 
slt down and 111 see how much of It 
I can remember. Ulysses was one of 
the Greeks, you know. He was a very 
strong man. and he had a beautiful 
wife named Penelope, whom he left 
to go to the wars. He was away ten 
years, because tha£ war lasted ten 
years." 

"His wife muat have missed him," 
aaid Dorothy. 

"Why. I'm not sure whether she did 
or not," said Eli. "because, you see, 
although the atory doean't admit It, 
I'm afraid Ulysses waa aometbttng of 
a waater. Aa far aa I can make out, 
be never did very mnch honest work. 
He lived in a rather doubtful sort of 
way. He was a pirate." 

"When I grow up I'm going to be a 
pirate," sjfctd Ned. "No, I won't 
though, r m going to chase plratea" 

"Mach better, Ned. Well, ttaen, this 
Clyssea went off t o the wars and left 
Penelope behbsd him. When the wars 
were over he came back, and that's 
where bis real troables began. Ac
cording tb taia atory tae got caugbt in 
a bad wind, and hia ahlp drifted 
aroand for ten. yeara more before he 
got home. But that'a only bia tale, 
and Iota of married men teU-much 
the same sort of y a m to their wives, 
only they caioft lay. it on as thick 
nowadays. Anyway, even Ulysses ad
mitted that, there were some ladies 
conceraed In hto troables, and h e laid 
them partienlariy to a Miss Circe. Bnt 
that won't iBleriBst^yoa.. 

" W ^ , jaat iabpat twenty y e s r e aft
er UljrMM starifed for the wars h e 
came b o m ^ . T < l ^ CM gness he aecii< 
ed a-lAaW'«ii<F bfbab-tip a food 

msaiafmii^^ ^ 
' .wiUi-i#tjpBf:bim,'-j:M«^^ 

*">^-.^gtiaai H»*">ottdered;u#haj;:^tfiBre 
wab tor dia i^i^: Mdd -

B H ; a ^ d e d . - 'asro dwbt;!' b < * n -
iwere^. .''Bnt tbet dldii't.ltrey .apon 

.lils inlnd ao maieh a s (be knowledge 
thet he 'Jiadn't :iM!iedv4alte'as's^mar• 
:ried man should. .He m ^ seared lest 
bto.wife.>bad', tbonctht hini dead- and 
got married' -again." ' 

- ' V r s . Smith's hnsband left hef; tod 
. ihe dldb't ge t niarried agabi," mid' 
Dorothy, ' m e vHmted; to* though." 

•':''.,"0o back Ulyslies, came in the guise 
flK a beggar a^d nobodj knew him, 
and there was a whole gang of men 
after Penelope. But Penelope was 
true t o Ulysses , and, she kept putting 
them off, and—"• 

"There's mamma!" shouted the lit
t le glrl.' "I told yon I was going to 
bring her to see yon. Uncle EU." 

She sprang to her f e e t and, with 
the Uttie boy, raced acroas the green 
toward a sweet-looldng lady who was 
strolling qnietly in their direction tm
der:'the shade of the hospital trees. 
..£31 P a y n e s s a t n g l d In hto chair. 

Ttaen he looked wUdly about him. He 
had begged the aupointendent to get 
him a propeUing chair, so ttaat tae 
could move from place to place, but 
as yet hto desire had not been coin-
piled irtt^. Now ^e felt a mad Im-
pntoe to flee. 

He sat up and gingerly pnt one foot 
t o the gronnd. He must escape at all 
hazard. To his surprise he found that 
a certain measnre of flexibility had re
turned to his limbs; perhaps It was 
the will at work im the body. He put 
put h i s other leg, and for the, flrst 
time in months Eli Baynes stood erect, 
without support, and straightened his 
twisted limbs and muscles. 

Absorbed in this effort, he had not 
soe^ how quickly.ttae three were ap-
'proaching h im again. As he was about 
to attempt' the walk to the hospital 
he found himself bonfronted by the 
mother of the two cbildren. 

One glance into his face, a little' 
gasp of fear, and Lucy Baynes was 
weeping on her husband's neck, her 
arms about him. 

"EU," she sobbed. "Oh, my dear, 
why didn't ybu come home to me after 
all tbese years?" 

"Tou told me never to ceme back 
until I had made a man of myself, 
Lucy," said EU doggedly. "1 tried— 
I tried my hardest for ten years. I 
made a little fortune in the mines. I 
sent you everything I had." 

"You, Eli? That legacy was really 
your money?" 

He nodded. "And I did mean to ask 
you if you would take me back again. 
But I couldn't bear the thought of 
coming back to you a cripple. So I 
went to the hospitai here. And I 
thought that if—if you had met some
body whom you cared for more, I had 
no right to stand in your way. I tried 
to flnd out, Lucy." 

"There couldn't be," she sobbed. 
"I didn't know they were my chil

dren at flrst. Then I came to look 
for Children's day, when I could see 
them. And when I got well I meant 
to go quietly away, if you cared for 
somebody else—" 

"Oh, my dear. I have loved you al
ways," she answered. 

It was a happy party that gathered 
at the new house that night, and Ned 
and Dorothy, still open-eyed In won
der, had hardly realized that "Uncle 
Eli" was to be their father. 

"Tell us some more about Ulysses. 
Uncle Ell." persisted Ned, climbing 
upon his knee. 

"'WTiy," said Eli In embarrassment, 
"it ended happily—very happily. 
Only I guess there was a lot more in 

•^l^^iA^^e£v^iT^:^r^^7y^^^j^^^xy7__ 

Ulysses' 
story." 

life than ever got into his 

GREAT VARIETY OF BIRD PETS 

Lever of Feathered Creatures May 
Pay for Them Almost Any Prlee 

That Hla Fancy Dictates. 

A recent Intematlonal bird show 
has provided some astonishing facts 
and figures regarding the value of 
song birds, remarks London Tit-Bits. 
There are nearly 100 classes of ca
naries. That they can be Norwich or 
Lancashire, border or Yorkshire va
riegated, lizard, unfiighted, clear, cross
bred, crested, self or foul conveys 
very Uttle to the average mind, but 
leaves one marveling at the variety of 
chirping little creatures whose feath
ers are every ^conceivable shade of 
yellow. One mkrrels also at the va
riety of birds that could be kept as 
pets. Finches, linnets, redpoles, tom
tits, robins, 'wrens, stonechats, bab
blers, redstarts and long-tailed, short-
tailed and crested varieties of all of 

\ h e m in every size from the' minute 
humming bird to the plump scarlet 
cockatoo, all vie for the popularity 
which up to the present has been the 
monopoly of the canary. And these 
little birds are all quite cheap.' A few 
shillings wUI bay most of tbem, b u t 
on the ottaer taand, |2,500 would be 
asked for a gorgeous crimson bird o t 
parkdise, or |5,000 for the canary-bnl-
flnch 'White Rose, the most expensive 
song bird in the world. 

Developed Powers Late, 
William de Morgan ia the moat not

able ^example of a writer wtao poat
poned the creation of literary maater* 
piecea until in advanced life. He taad 
never pnbllabed anything unttl hla 
"Joseph Vance" surprised ttae reading 
world when he 'was sixty-five, and tae 
bas followed it with half a dozen other 
long and most interesting novels. 

• ili-•':iit^''.^r.',-xr-n-ty-:.•:.'••:,', . '^- ,.'-:.'.yyr-.:. • 
'•: -i:\i r. Pineai^le Psel Julee. ,-, 

:Cnt:^a.;jwi^t';Ot;.the plneepple into 
amaiU p l e ^ V ' W e i g h - i n d take Same 
qutotity o r angar. Malie a airup of one 
Ottpfvl bf water td each poimd of augar, 
then add' pinjaappie' or fcirup. BoU 15 
minutea,: alow, ateady boiling,, Let 
atand over nighty 'then atraiip and 
aniieete in cheeaecloth. Bottle and put 
on ice. or in a cool,place. Tbto makea 
a fine' pudding aauce and to delleloua 
on boUed rice: 

Orange Cake, 
pne-balf cupful butter, one cupful 

bugar, three ~egga, one-haU cupful mUk, 
oae and one-half cupfula flour, three-
fourths teaapoontul baking powder. 
Stir btttier aad sugar to a cream, beat 
the wbitea'pf tbree egga to a atlff 
troth and add ttaem to tbe sifted flour 
and baking powder, with the mUk, al
ternately, to ttae creamed butter and 
augar. Bake in two equal-sized Una. 

Stewed Peppera and Corn. 
Rembve tbe aeeda from two large-

peppers, and cut them in small pieces. 
Cut the com from half a dozen ears 
and put on to boU witb tbe peppera 
till both are tender. About fifteen min
utes will suffice fpr tblfi. Drain off the 
water and add a large tablespoonful of 
butter and a little milk; also salt to 
taste. - Serve immediately. 

Italian Roast. 
Take a nice piece of veal, cut around 

the bone and put In a small piece of 
garlic, salt and a few allspice. Make 
Incisions in several places, putting in 
the seasoning; tie a leaf of celery on 
top "of the roast, with a small red pep
per. Pour over a little olive oil and 
cook untit tender, according to the 
size of the roast. 

Lemon Cookies. 
Cream one cupful of butter with two 

of sugar, add three beaten eggs and 
flavor with lemon juice. . Sift into 
this 'enough flour to make the dough 
stiff enough to faandle, roil thin, cut 
out and bake. s 

/ABSORBINE 

Both Strong. i 
"Jaggs said the story | told b i n tbe 

other day made bim hold his br^iath." 
"(lee. wblxs, hot It he s i ^ i ^ e d In^ 

holding btobredth, tt must bhra bas-
BttT'bbbody^rMolatoed blm M M ^ I a t u s s M * 

STOPS 
LAHflEMESS 

trom a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone, 
Spl int Curb, Side Bone, or similar 
trouble and gets horse going sound. 
It acts mildly but auickly and good re
iuiu are laitiog. Does not bUster 
or remove the hair and horse can 
be vroclced. Page 17 in pamphlet with 
each bottle tells how. (2.00 a bottle 

delivered. Horse Book 9 M free. 
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment 
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En
larged Glands, Wens, Bruises, Varicose Veins; 
heals Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell you 
more if you write. $1 and $2 a bottle at 
dolcn cr tfelirercd. Liberal rriil beolc (er 10c lonpt. 
W.F.rOUNa,P.D.F..310TiasIi$t.,Sprlngflald,MaM. 

IT ir i 'MTr 'V Is a deceptive dlseasa 
AAU i \ till -thousands have It 

' T D O I T R T T? and don't know It. If 
* avvy wi»X.(Ii yoQ ^a.nt good reaults 

you can make no mistake by usins Ur. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. the great kidney 
remedy. At druggists In flfty cent and 
dollar sizes. Sample size bottle by Par-
tel ro!!t. also pamphlet telling you about 
It. .\ddre»s Dr. Kilmer Se Co., Binghsim-
ton, N. 'i'.. and encl-«e ten cents, alao 
.nention this paper. 

Crinoline in History. 
The ofi-threatenert return .of the 

crinoline, prophesied by alarmists of 
fashion, leaves us all wondering. We 
find that the erinsline was first worn 
in the sixteenth century by a Spanish 
princess, who used it to conceal hat 
love letters from a forbidden admirer. 
According to pictures ot. Queen Eliza
beth, she was the flrst to wear it in 
Kngland. a writer in the St. Louis 
F'ost-Dispaich states. Perhaps she 
wore it for the same reason, She had 
need of pocjtets to hide such, provided 
ull her admirers wrote to her. .^monc 
her fsarlier portraits we flnd that her 
dress resembled that ot Queen .Mary, 
hor sister. The skirts ot these were 
simply widened at the bottom. 

Hope Gleaners May Return. 
For many years a picturesque scene 

has vanished trom the country sido. 
but which on account ot the high 
price of cora I truat may be revived 
this year. I allude to the gleaners, 
who gladly avail themselves of the 
privilege ot gathering in the after
math ot the reapers' toil.—Loudon 
Ulube. 

His Real Incentive. 
Bing—Borely is going to take up 

railroading. 
Bang—So many nice girls have told 

blm to muke tracks that 1 don't won
der at It—Town Topics. 

Dean'a Rheumatie Pllla 
For RheumaUam ft Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Kir. 

The frigate bird holds the record 
among the aviators. It reaches a 
speed of 200 mllea an hour. 

Warn€r's 
Safe Diabetes Remedy 

Diabetes is common among 
people who indulge in over<eat-
ing, who are given to sedentary 
habits, and who have much 
abdominal fat. 

Warner'sSafeDiabetes Rem
edy is prepared solely for this 
one disease. It contains what 
is recognized as one of the most 
potent, yet harmless, herbs for 
the rdief of this ailment" 

Get a bottle from your drug* 
gis): $1.25<^or,sent direct upon 
receipt of price. 
, WdmttiMltd. 

ltOC»tsnBlt,N.Y. 
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CHAPTER Xll—Contlnuftd. 
—15— 

The party waa new in full swing. 
Seme twenty were In the reception' 
room, dancing or watching ' the 
dancera. The evening grew in life 
and merriment. . Mr. Doremus, back 
from his interview with Flodie^JKas in
fected, by the revels. '.He blossomed 
suddenly and unexpectedly into hilar
ity, and encouraged and stimulated by 
the gayer of the young actresses, be
came. In spite of himself, the center of 
the party. Tbe company did hot let 
him off till Alfred Smallish, blushing 
furiously, appeared In the doorway. 

"Supper Is ready—I mean-^r—sup
per Is served!" he announced, and 
coughed into his hand. 

The three soubrettes who had been 
pelting Mr. Doremus with pinks, now 
surrounded bim, bound him with ever
green garlands and carried bim off en
slaved, through the office, where Flo
die was presiding over tables of salad 
and sandwiches, into tbe reception 
room, wbere they enthroned him on an 
old Spanish chair, and waited on him 
like houris. The gentlemen rusbed 
back and forth with plates and nap
kins; everybody began to talk and 
tough. Beer bottles popped. 

Hall was now becoming desperate. 
It did not seem at all so easy as he 
bad expected. If only Flodie hadn't 
got her back up so foolishly! 'Well', 
he must, at least, be off with his old 
loves before he was on with the new. 
And, for that, he must have the an
swers of the two women. He left the 
company and walked Into the studio, 
now deserted, to look at the clock. 
Heavens!' It was already half after 
eleven. Sometbing would have to hap
pen in a hurry. If— 

Carolyn Dallys appeared in the door
way, smiling. She waa wearing com 
color, in a costume no man could have 
described five minutes after he bad 
seen i t Carolyn's elothes were always 
not only original but characteristic of 
her. 

She sauntered in, and dropped upon 
the couch, to look up at him good-na
turedly. HaU's hopes rose. It was go
ing to be easy, thank heaven. She 
didn't at all have tbe smile of a pros
pective owner. 

"•Well, Hall," she began, "you don't 
seem' particularly anxious to see your 
blushing bride. I had almost begun 
to think you were deliberately avoid
ing me." 

"Avoiding you! Nonsense, Caro
lyn!" Hall laughed easily and tossed 
her a box ot cigarettes. "Really, I've 
been so confoundedly busy with all 
these people, and—" 

She broke In placidly; "Well, you're 
aot busy now, are you?" 

Hall began to be afraid, "Oh, no, of 
Course not. Why?" He watched her 
as it she were about.to strike him. 

"Well, then, I've made up my mind. 
Hall." 

"What do you mean?" he asked, and 
assuming a carelessness he was far 
from teellng, he walked to the table 
and took up a flower, idly. 

"Why, I told you over the telephone, 
didn't 17 Look pleasant. Hall," she 
said; "It's "j'es.' I've decided to accept 
you." 

Hall grew faint. It was not alone 
the words that alarmed him. It was 
the cold-blooded tone in which they 
were uttered. There was a .dellberate-
ness, a fixity of purpose in it that 
threatened his complacency. Carolyn 
atill maintained her usual Jocular man
ner, but there •was something keen and 
steely beneath It thax he had never be
fore felt. He rose to meet it with all 
his skill at acting. 

"Lord, Carolyn," he exclaimed, walk
ing up to her impatiently, "you didn't 
really take me seriously, this moming, 
did you?" He burst out into forced 
laughter. "Well, that is funny; think 
ot you—ot all women—getting camght 
like that! It's perfectly absurd! 'Vou 
can't make me believe you thought 1 
was in earnest, you know! That's ab
surd!" 

So the agile trout, when be first 
feels the book in his mouth, thinks 
that by a bold struggle he can regain 
bis freedom, and thrashes the pool 
with hectic energy. But Carolyn, with 
all her humor, wss a shrewd cool fisher 
of men. Calnily, surely, she kept her 
line taut. Stm had struck four mil-
iliona! Not for a moment had sbe lost 
her composure. Slowly she spoke; 
she almost drawled. 

"Wby, yea. I did. Hall! Surely. You 
laeemed to have a lucid interval, you 
3mow, .thla moming, and I believed 
every word you said. And what's 
SBore," she added, "I believe it now!" 
Xazily, to and fro, her feather fan was 
•weeping. 

Hall floundered again, wildly. "Ob, 
come on, Carolyn! Can't you take a 
Joket" s, 

"Tea," ahe answered smilingly, 
"when I see tbe point of It Will you 
kindly explain r' 

The point. Hall well knew, was in 
'Us own month. He dashed np and 
down the room .fretfully, making.fer
vent gestures. Pobrdsh! He still 
SatagfiiM be eoold get away from the 

>edL-''Good heavens, I have explained, 
I t o v n t II Why, I only wanted to bear 
Wb&yas'aaayl" >-
. ' ^ • 0 , 70«'T» betfd; I ssy ^asV 

Now what?" Stae took a cijsarette from 
the table and gracefully Ughted It, 
puffed out the smoke, and yawned. 

As ahe ̂  drew in ber line thus, hia 
frenzied atruggles were getting abort
er. but more violent "Oh, hang it all, 
Carolyn^ you know I waa only fbollng, 
pt-<!0ur8fil_ Whjr,'we were laughing 
all the tlm^t ^bii kiiow that! , I bad no. 
idea you'd ever accept me! Do you 
mean to tell me.that you are In leve 
with me?" be aaked bitlngly. 

"Not at all! i aee no need of lying 
about it, wbatever. But you certainly 
do amuae me." Her eyes danced. 

"Well, I should say it was hardly 
enougb to accept a man simply be
cause he amused you!" This was the 
best Hall could do, now; he was get
ting winded. . 

"Oh, yes," she replied jauntily, "on 
the contrary, I'm quite sure that I 
shall want to be amused all my life— 
especially when I'm married." 

"Heavens!' Do-you consider that 
we are engaged?" 

She looked at him with surprised 
eyes. Her fishing was apptoacbing a-
cUmax. She began to wind in her line 
to short length, speaking Incisively. 
"iSee here. Hall, you're not trying to 
get out of it, or anything, are ybu?" 

Hall gasped, wearied with the duel. 
"Now, Carolyn, let me explain just 
how it is—I'll have to tell you some
thing—I want to—hang it—you make 
it so damned hard for me—whai I 
mean is—" 

Carolyn rose and looked him in the 
eye. She laid her hand on him; and. 
soft as was its touch, he felt as if it 
were gripping him like a handcuff. 
"Hall, see'here! Are you trying to 
get out of It, or aren't you! Just tell 
me that!" 

'"^Tiy—why, I think you're carrying 
the joke a little too far, Carolyn, that's 
all—honestly I do!" 

Carolyn now had him at the edge of 
the 6oat. She jerked him In with a 
laugh. " M y dear old Hall," sbe said, 
and her voice was honey-sweet, "I'm 
carr}-ing it only far euot;^h to want to 
wear that ring you bought today for 
me. "Where is it?" She actually be
gan to teel Io bis waistcoat pocket. 

He backed off in terror. "I haven't 
any ring!" 

Carolyn smiled. "'Well, never mind. 
'U'e don't want anyone to know just 

j yet, anyway, do we ? Rings can wait. 
i Now come over here and sit down, 
j and I'll tell you exactly what we're go-
j ing to do." She proceeded to lead 

him, too dazed to resist, toward the 
couch where they sat down together. 

"Now be brave," she said, smiling, 
"I'll let you hold my hand. You do 
just what 1 say. and you'll never re
gret it. I hate engagements; they 
have neither the excitement ot court
ship, nor the satisfaction of matri
mony. So, at just nine o'clock tomor
row morning, you are going to call on 
me and we'll toddle down to a justice 
ot the peace. We'll just cut out the 
white veil and downcast eyes and 
everything. All you'll have to do Is to 
put a gold band on my finger; and my 
share will be to say 'I will' and become 
Mrs. Hall Bonlstelle. What's the mat
ter?" 

Hall was staring toward the door. 
"My cousin Jonas," he said. 

"Oh, bother!" Carolyn's e'yes shot 
flre. "Juat as •we want to arrange 
everything." 

Jonas Hassingbuo'i tall and gaunt, 
eating a lettuce sandwich, strolled in, 
as cool and self-possessed as the most 
experienced cotillion leader in town. 
He was perfectly sure ot hlmselt; 
without wealth, or power or social 
training, he was blessed with an ego
ism that a king might have envied. 
Jonas had never been embarrassed in 
his lite. 

Hall looked at him. tor the first time 
with relief, and rose. 

"Miss Dallys," he said, "let me pre
sent my cousin, Mr. Hasslngbury." 

Jonas put tho sandwich behind his 
back, and bowed. Carolyn looked up 
at him. annoyed. 

"Dallys?" Jonas queried, "never 
heerd o' that name betore, to my 
knowledge. What be ye, Portugiiee?" 
With the grace of a veteran, he 
dropped down beside ber on the couch. 

At any other time Carolyn would 
have welcomed bis quaint charm. But 
her eyes were now for Hall̂  and she 
was anxious. Her answer was vague. 

Jonaa, however, did not appear to 
aetice i t Hia work waa plain. He 
bad to make himself attracUve, and 
get rid of Hall. JFle launched, forth, 
therefore, on a description ot tbe towb 
of Branford while Carolyn yawned be
hind her fan. 

At the first pauae Hall broke in. "By 
jove, Carolyn, I've got to get aome 
pbotoeraphs In my room I promised to 
show Mr, Doremus! Cousin Jonaa will 
take care of you all right Carolyn, 
He'a a great mas for the ladiea!" ahd 
with thla aiid ont of range of ber nro-
teat- • 

Carolyn pulUd heraelf togetber to 
make the best ot i t This yokel mnst 
be got rid of at onee. She leaned to
ward him 'With ardor. 

"Ob.Oifr. Basaiagbnry, dd yon really 
thbik I'm pretty t Ton must have 
JcDowm so -mahf beanttfal womeae-in 
Srai>te<4i" 

«T«m that's rtgbU" n U Icttag, wttb 

:;anet)on. 1 certalaly have, miaa "W ,̂̂  
1̂ H bnried three w iyy li'readyi i 
*fi^a Irkn0w pretty near as mneb 

,|«))Ottt women w^anybbdy..'' 
'Tbea yoa'xm lost the. man I've been 

locddng tnri^'iuld Carolyn. ""I want 
yOh, to b ^ m e ^ will yonr' She Jumped 

^apjeagerly. 
He rose also. "Wtaat appears to be 

thd troubler-
< "Why, there are-, two women here 
that I'm Just dyli^l to have yoiir. opin
ion' 0^7 Come, out- wUh me and rk in. 

Hrbdiioe'them.to ybn; a^d let you talk 
to them; wlU yonr^ 

"Tou bet I will. Just let me see 'em! 
1 guess if anybody can size 'em up, 
Jonaa Haaaingbury can!" 

And with that he followed .her out 
into the other roota, and Carolya deliv
ered him over to Roaamund Qale. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Hal), meanwhile., w ^ near the boil 
ing-point of-ais -rage. —He-bad-beeni-j 
defeated by Carolyn's cleverness. He 
was furious at her. at himself,.at 
everybody. - Here we're two women, 
nbw, who had a hold on him—and be
fore long there would, be th'ree! Never! 
Hall a wore It with a roimd oath. Mrs, 
Royalton, at least, would not triumph. 
She hadn't Carolyn'a brains, she hadn't 
Rosamund's dlsahning beauty. She 
was, when it came right down to it, 
more or less of a too). Why not ignore 
her, and make a last attempt to win 
piodie? He looked iip at tiie clock. 
Qood heavens! It 'was already twenty 
minutea to twelve! And his four mil' 
lions were no nearer than ever He 
jumped up impulsively, and strode to 
the door. 

The company had about flnlshed 
supper. The little orchestra had 
started up again, and had begun on a 
new Hurkey-trot. As a proof of its In
sidious charm, who but Jonas Hasaing
bury himself had succumbed! He was 
dancing with the fair Rosamund. Mr. 
Doremus, still surrounded and petted 
by the three pretty actresses, was tell
ing a funny story. There was a sharp 
squall of laughter as he finished. 
Where the devil wae, Flodie? Hall 
peered from behind the portieres, so 
as not to be seen himseit. In a mo
ment she emerged from the stockroom 
with a plate of ice cream, and. smiling, 
passed it to Mr, Doremus. Then she 
looked up, and caught HaU's eye. He 

v-v^Sfj 
r—'-ri-

tmaima 

Dressed Up for Higfi Odcasions j 

A rich but simple cor.t for the small 
girl to wear upon occasions that alloV 
her to be dressy is shown in the pic
ture appearing here. It Is a pretty 
pattern, which may be used for the 
child from four to eleven years old, 
and It is not difficult for the home 

Already Twenty 
Twelve. 

beckoned and she carelessly ai>-
proached the studio. 

As sbe crossed the threshold Hall 
caught her by the wrist and drew In. 
She looked up at him, a little fright
ened. 

"Flodie," he exclaimed wildly, "Flo
die, 1 can't stand it any longer. Don't 
keep it up any longer, dear! Say, 'yes,' 
can't you? Flodie, for God's sake—" 

She looked him up and she loolMd 
him down, and anger was in her eyes. 
"I gave you my answer, Mr. BonisteUe. 
Didn't you understand me, this atter
noon?" Sha backed off, preparing to 
leave. 

He seized her again. "Flodie. I 
won't take no tor an answer. I love 
yon too much!" He tumblied in his 
pocket and drew out the ring. "Here, 
take this, Flo; wear it, won't youj 
And. as soon as I can get Mr. Doremus 
in here, I'll put another one on your 
finger that'll mako us man and wife!" 

She took it, and tossed it across the 
studio. It bounded along tbe fioor. 
"No. thanks, .Mr. Bonlstelle! You'll 
have to excuse me. I'm busy." 

"But heavens, Flo, look at the clock! 
It's nearly twelve! I have only fifteen 
minutes more, Flo! Don't turn me 
down! Oh, I want you so, Flodie— 
won't you—" 

(TO BE CON'TINVED.) 

dressmaker., to manage, a matter 
which will be appreciated. 

The goat is made of a light-colored 
or white moire. The body is plain 
and cut shorter at the waist in front 
than in thc back, it has long shoul
der seams and full coat sleeves. It 
la lined with a plain soft silk and may 
be 'interlined for greater warmth, or 
worn over a knitted jacket when cold 
weather demands extra warmth In tbe 
clotbing. 

The plain skirt Is accordion-plaited 
and sewed to the body. It Is finished 

at the bottom with a two-Inch hem put 
in by hand before the material ia 
plaited. 

The rolling collar, deep cuffs and 
wide belt, are covered witb a braided 
pattern in soutache which may match 
the coal in color or. be of a contrary 
color. The coat fastens with small 
high buttons of glass. Small crochet 
buttons would look as well. 

The pretty hat is a shape covered 
with light silk plush and having a 
narrow ribbon band about the crown. 
A short upstanding fancy ostrich 
feather, usually In gay light Colors, 
looks as if deslg;ned to please the eyes 
of the little wearer, and Is therefore 
pleasing to everyone else. 

Fancy shoes finish the details'ot the 
toilette and complete her readiness 
for presentation among other "dressed 
up" little ones. 

For Those Who Like Embroidery 

Origin of Crescent 
Professor Ridgeway, In England, ad

vocated a new view, according to 
which the Mohammedans got the Idea 
of tbe crescent, not from tbe^ new 
moon, but from tbe an'eleat and long-
continued use In Asia Minor et amu
lets made by fitting two boars' tusks 
togetber at the base. The figure thua 
produced certainly bears a closer re 
semblance to a typical crescent, as it 
is represented on tbe ..Turkish flag 
than does a new moon. "The wide die 
tribntion of tbese amulets, however, 
snggests tbat they may bave had a 
common origin in some symbol per 
taiaing to the moon. They are found 
as far, a-«ray aa New Gninea, .while In 
Africa they are In common nse, nsade, 
however., ot lions' claws Instsad of 
boars' tasks. . 

Dinners Cooked on Publte'Street 
In nearly every street of ^ eltlea 

of Japab there Is • pablie even, vher« 
tbr a saal l fee^ p « o ^ may bave tbatf 
Umaaat 

1 

For those who like wide embroid
eries some, new flounclngs have been 
made in which the patterns are fine 
and pretty and hoth the material and 
the work durable. Here is one of 
them showing a flouncing with the 
surface not too much covered with 
embroidery, and a lacelike but strong 
border along the scalloped edge. It 
ia woven with a wide beading along 
the atraight edge, set between rowa 
of hemstitdilng which ia made by ma
chinery In the top of tbe flouncing. 

Beadtngs play an essential part in 
\he construction of edgings, flounc
lngs and insertions. "Bireh the. least 
expensive underwear is designed with 
reference to lingerie ribbons, which 
add much to Its attractiveness. Stnce 
the light-weight muslins bave come In
to general use for underwear, many 
garments are cut on the simplest lines 
and adjusted to the flgure by means 
of ribbdn rtm through beading. This 
simplifies both making and launder
i n g . • .• • . . . IT.. . ' 

Many of the new flotmclngs have 
a dotted snrface with a small dainty 
embroidered pattern along the well-
flnlshed sealtoped edge. They are In 
better.taste tbtti' the large patterns ia 
Intertdit workmanship. There Is it''de> 
mand, ton tor narrow dorable lacee 
to be Aued wltb.. tbe embroiderte*. 
AlIov«ri|sttertiii wltb nuOl ilenri da 

' ' ' y ' -

signs, and eyelet work sratterod over 
the surface of tho fabric are cut into 
strips and used with narrow torchon 
or crochet lace tor flounclngs. They 
aro set on to petticoats, combinations 
and chemise by narrow headings that 
carry ribbon purely for its ornamental 
value. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

If You Are.Toe Thin. 
If you are dreadfully thin, nervous 

and unhappy, thla batb wlll set-you 
up considerably: Sulphate of potas
sium, 50 grams; subcarbonate of soda, 
100 grams; gelatin, 40 grams. Dissolve 
the gelatin In a qnart of boiling water 
and add It and the aalts to a hot bath. 

If you cannot get tbe berbs and do 
npt feel that you can spend much 
money on anytbing elae, put two 
pounda of cpmmon oatmeal or bran tn 
a cheesecloth bag and agitate this In 
the bot bath water Ull it looks milky. 
Eitber of these simple tbings will 
make a bath that clears, whitens and 
smoothes the skin like-magio. 

imperted Coata. 
There are soae Inter Ating import-

ed coats made.of big sbaWls or steanf 
er m s a , with frtnge-sronad the b6t> 
torn asd edglaf tbe dtpis'aection that 
fans over tbe slfMves, or aoaetfises 
edglac tbe vrMe c o l ^ Inatwd. 

FOUItfO HIS mOl^^RS IN U6€ 

Inefdent That PrSh|bly fWouid Have 
Bmbarrasa^ "Xny^dy but a 

CitlBen ef Pittabargh. 

. A Pittsbttrgbman who frequentiy 
:goes to Columbus, representinr a boil-' 
er concern^ t̂aad an adventnre recently 
.on ,j^at--h(vme of adventnres-^a, Pull
man car. .-̂ He bad'Hakep'an-upper 
-berib. , At the time .he .'retired tbe 
lowerbertb was anoccupted.: But be., 
fore the night waa tar advanced .a 
woman took tbe lower berth 

Just^efore be went to slumberland 
tbe Plttsbgrgher .hung . his trousers 
over the edge of the berth so as to 
keep them as smooth as possible. 
When he awoke be sUrted to pull his 
trousers up, but. there was a tug in 
the ojiber direction. He pulled again 
and was again resisted. Finally he 
dlacovered that the woman had taken 
his trouaers for a part of the draperies 
and bad pinned tb them all of her 
extra, and extraneous hair.- Oallantly-
he waited uhtir she had deUcbed her 
tresses, after wblch the trousers were 
made tn serve their natural purpose.— 
Columbus Dispatcb; 

'_r "'" -a 

Swapping Armlea. 
It Is somethiog In these times to 

ge^ a novel view of the ivar. Two 
English workmen were discussing It. 
obviously under the influence of a 
great deal of unofficial newa. 

"It'll be an awful long job, Sam," 
said one. 

"it will an" all," replied the other 
"Too see, these Qermans is taking 
thousands and thousands of Russians 
prisoners, and the Russians is taking 
thousands and thousands of German 
prisoners. It it keeps on, all the Rus
sians will b{» in Germany and all the 
Germans In Russia. And then they'll 
start fresh all over agan, fighting to 
get back to tbeir 'omes." 

att l ir; V 
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iCertam-teed Prodiicb 'S^^ 
|&.CCHmCllCO..»mr»»...«0«l>BICB.t.L 

Old Carpels WoveD 
Info New Rugs 

Serenteeo years uime locstloo. Hatte raso. 
sgemeot. lUiutrsted eirciilsr. Ssm'ples oa 
show at onr offlee. Oe( fsll orders In esriy. 
Belgrade Rag Co., 3 2 Hollis St. . 

-tlosiaii. Maaa., Phone Oxford 3 7 4 8 . 

THICK LOVELY HAIR 

Because Free From Dandruff, Itching, 
Irritation and Dryneas. 

May be brougbt about by shampoos 
witb Cuticura Soap preceded by 
touches of Cutlcura Ointment to spots 
of dandruff. Itching and Irritation. A 
clean, bealtby scalp means good hair. 
Try these supercreamy emollients If 
you have any hair or scalp trouble. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Aurora Visible In Daytime. 
An aurora seen in the daytime is 

described by H. B. Collier In the 
Joumai of tho Rnyal Astronomical 
Society ot Canada. The writer was at 
Viking. Alberta, in latitude 5.1 de
grees north, and observed the aurora 
half an hour before sunset on April 
'i'i. Its visibility was due to the fact 
tbat a cloud hung abovo thu horizon, 
serving as a curtain or scrnen against 
whicb tbe aurura could be seen. The 
observer stated that "numerous 
bright, bazy, milklike streamers, ap
pearing to have their source just be
low the cloud, darted upward, rising 
about 15 degres." 

Watches and 
Jewelry 

BpBMUj girao amat 10 nirsl sod eosntrr Dori saS 
ClrU. NoiDlDf loteU Send poiul for panleular*. 
Aaitett C. 0. * CO.. M t t WMt Tark SL. P>ll.<.l>Hi. |.«. 

C | A Make the winter nights pu.-siant. 
' ' ' ^ Metodlan harnli-ss islkinc miicblne a a e 
10 latdt rt-cnrds. Solid oak cabinet: hlnspd 
covc-r. playi nil records, •allsfactlon i^aran-
t«cd Ri"prtf«entailvi-i tvantcd. CtilalOKue for 
stamp .MrlodlUD Co.. Broadway & Mashst-
tSB St.. N. Y. C. Order nuw for Ihr tiolldaya. 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Valuable present by return mall.At>solutei.T frea 
forseodlaK the name» aod addresses of llTebor 
or gtrl friends. Et«l«reSal«<Ca,R«i13,t(riat(lsM,M3St, 

Rt'BBKIt .>IK>'I> wlll repair your tires anil 
tubf'S p(.-rmanc>nt!y, St. vulcanlzlnc. Kxtir, 
rli-ncc unnecessary. Send SI for packiKe that 
wlll make 40 ordinary repairs. Kastern Rub
ber Co.. liXtH Bidce Are., i'hiladclplila. PH. 

Kf^PlitT'C Men or women. Tbis meina 
A V a l l l N i O » P' IW daily -
tree 

. Basy seller. 
„ I'lne repeater. Partlcnlar* 
KennsT a Uoore. IS W 6SBd St. New Tore 

The Proper Place. 
"I saw a funny thing today. It was 

a statue of a great inventor with a 
lot ot cog-^-heels scattered about the 
base of it." 

"•Well, where would you have thftm 
put the wheels?" 

-"In his head, of course." 

Summing Up Results. 
"Did your garden help you out any 

with your supplies for the winter?" 
"Yes. Some of the tools will make 

pretty good Implements for tending 
the fumace." 

The Moskwa, one of Peter the 
Great's squadron in ITIS, bas been 
found near Libau. 

Give the boaster a chance to make 
good and watch him fade away. 

Wire f.ee Carrier* ^ ""f' ^ " * ^!i 'rnrnen. 
It ae e g g \ .arTieia to tom eggs usedTor hatch
ing. Apple boz presses. Asparaaus bnnctaers. Kuot 
power. Ue*eHptSan,prlee. KsiWiaMtktM.HamH.lus. 

D B T C U T G ^ « t B a a E . C o l e a s B e 
r B I c n I A Patent Lawyer.WashlnguinT 
? "^ • • • • • • rm D.C'. Advice and books frm. 
Batea reasonable. Hlsbsst references. Best servicea. 

Viroinia F a r m a t°'Jf^'' * ^ "?• onlmproTed TU-gUUa r a r n i S UndllOacre. Also large plan-tsuuos, wrtte for Uat. C K. ScbaeSer, WaTerly. v s . 

Crystalina 
. DRCGOIST < 

N REMEDY" 
TROUBllES 

PEOPLE WITH TUBERCULOSIS 
•V\-e will ulart you on our home iruatmrnt 
on the receipt of two doiiara. I.ctt.r frr.ra 
doctor sent If you expl.iin your cnndition i<» 
us. This Is tho stime nirilU'ino ihat w.- us** 
at our Sanatorium at South .Vc'.un. Mtira. 
where w-t ff.-t such quick rt..ij!ts Cirrul«r 
fi.nt i,!t r^iiui-st. L'N'IO>' OKNKK.XI. i lO-*-
I'lT.VI.. 3','» .'M.^SS. A V E . . B O S T O N . .M,\.S.«i. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 44-1915. 

It Made Him Think. 
"1 listened to .vour speech with tbe 

greatest care," said the couatituent 
to the .voung congressman. 

"Well, I think there was tood for 
thought in it," said the congressman. 

"Yoii bet there was! It just mada 
me think what a tool I had been to 
vote tor you." 

His Position. 
"Do as you would be done by. my 

boy." 
'But 1 don't want to be done by any

body, dad." 

So many young people tall In lovo 
because they are just as foolish as 
older people. 

For Chilly Nights 
and Frosty Mornings 

A SMOKELESS, odorless PER-
-^-^^ FECTION O I L H E A T E R is just 
what you need In. the morning it 

warms up the bedroom and 
bathroom in five minutes. 
In the evening it lets you 
read and smoke in comfort 
—and saves starting acostly 
coal fire or furmtce. 
The Perfection boma 10 bonrs on a 
gallon of keroseoe. 
Look fbr tha Triangle Trademarlc.' 
STANDARDOILCO.ofNBWYORk< 
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jKlenT!:«>0d P^iiges ; and 
Wood Parlor Stoves. 

Wateh Our Window for an AsMrtmeiit of 

lOc. Enamel Ware 

ge 
Ma 

You Stand in One Spot and Hang Out the Whole Washing 
YOQ save a lot of shoveling of suow paths in Wiuter 

and lots of hanling'lD Sammer 

BILL DRIER,'like illastratioD, 
$6.00 to $8.00 

ID three pieces, socket, post, 
drier. Drier and post being sep* 
arate makes it easy tb handle. 

Other Driers from -$3.75 ap ^ 
Get your Drier in place before 

the groand freezes 

Clothes Baskets, Made in Milford, 50^ to $L00 
ClothesLines,.thebraided kind, any length, 25^ up ' 
diothes Pins, best made, package of 2 dozen for 5^ 
Clothes Sticks, all wood, 10^ Washing Machines $6 to $11.50 
Wringers, a new fresh stock, $3 -to $6 Wash Tubs 75)̂  to $2 
Wash Boilers, $1;50 to $5 

" Ail the Very Best of their Kind 

EMEESON^ & SON, 
MILFOBD, X. H. 

'•'"'•••'^yT'ffTiM 

r^»'l^4 ^ ^ M P » ^ -.J^'y^'r: 

Popular Demand ti!»ViM«laya la;M«ra 
and More, fot the Hana UaitI by 

- bur Cf'randtnetheraii 

Diet,-pure foodi pure, air and less 
worry constitute the favorite pre-" 
seription of doctors in this .pn^Tes* 
sive day, says Leslie's. And we axe 
hiving a revival of'the old-fashioned 
remedies of our mothers and grand
mothers who depended upon nature's 
herbs for most- of their aedicines. 
Never, before,,ha8-there hieeniuchL a. 
demand for ptinnyroyal, peppermint, 
wintergreen, gold thread and other 
simple.remedies of the olci days, and 
all of these enter into nunierous pop
ular medicam^ts. l^ow comes the 
discovery'that by a careful refining 
of crude oil, a tasteless, colorless 
product can be evolved that will act 

,as an intemal lubricaiit for the hu
man system; This was a- Russian 
modicji discovery and the oil. re
ceived the name of "Russian oil." Jt 
was obtaining worldwide fame when 
the "war broke out and interfered 
with our foreign trade. American 
ingenuity met tlie demands of the 
emergency and replaced Russian oil 
with a product from the laboratories 
of our own chemists. So with na
ture's herbs and the products of na
ture's distillation, Providence ad
ministers its healing remedies to suf
fering mankind and leaves less 'for 
the doctors to do. 

ASKS ENGLAND TO ECONOMIZE 

The Great Specialty Sale 
-OF-

.00 SUITS 
BelievlDj; that a good Suit at $15.00 would appeal to our 

customen, we made a BIG DRIVE at the manufacturers to 
give na EXTRAORDINABY VALUES In Suils at this pop
ular price, and we report a GREAT VICTORY, and invite 
you to COME IS and INSPECT the TROPHIES. Every 
Suit is made from tbe bett materials, the very latest models 
and finest workmanship. We shall be pleased to have you 
compare these $16.00 suita wiih any you can find at $20. 

One is a suit mado from beavy wool poplin, coat is of 
the military order, high or low closings, velvet collar and 
rows of small blacltheart buttons. The skirt flares well at 
the bottom and has two flat plaits at eacb side . , $15 00. 

Anotber of tbese suits, also high class poplin, is made 
in the new boz coat atyle, velvet collar, ontside pockets, 
wide skin with inverted boz plait at eacb side . . $16.00. 

One of tbe very best suits in this lot is of beavy whip
cord, 34 in. lengih coat, bas belt, outside pockets, . $16.00. 

Tbere are other good models at the $15.00 prlee. 

Dep't 
Milford, N. H. 

ADVEKTISE 
In THB^ BEPOBTEB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

Tho Standard of Living at Preaent Is 
•jAueh Too High,' Saya ' 

Lloyd-George. 

During the budget debate the chan
cellor of the exchequer retumed to" 
the point which he made with great 
force the other day—the vital neces
sity that the people' of this country 
should put by their savings for the 
demands which will be made upon 
them later. 

Hundreds of millions will be want
ed to finance the war. Tliere is no 
chance of getting enough revenue 
by merely ta.Tcing tlie rich. The na
tion's savings will be indispensable 
for the coming loans. Saving,' fliere-
fore, is not a question of meanness 
but of patriotism, and the time has 
come for a return to the old systein 
of simple living. Better face it at 
once, said the chancellor. The stand
ard has been steadily going up. It 
will have to come down. 

"Plain living and high thinking 
are no more," wrote Wordsworth in 
1802 in a famous sonnet. Mr. Lloyd-
George said nothing of high think
ing, but he carnpstly be,c:ged tho na
tion to be 'n-ise in time, to return to 
plain living, to realize that the glit
tering prosperity of the moment 'svas 
purely artificial, and to be sure that 
a period of collapse would most cer
tainly and inevitably come.—London 
Telegraph, 

ITS KIND. 

!'\rhen they rowed out to' fish, 
Dick would talk so, Bill gave him a 
good slap in the boat" 

"Ah! 'twas a fishing smack, then." 

SOUNDED THAT WAY. 

Patience—I like to see a man act 
and not talk. 

Patrice—Oh, you moan to say you 
like the nantomime actors best. 

'Simoijc Haaa and,Eten^ 
in Keene Satdrdav oa.taialness. ' 

.-Xr'y "r • • ' ' - • ' - i . • - • • • ' . • , : . " ' • . " • - • . • ^ • 

•t - Wilaon .jmd-'Mrs".' 
Srnitli were 4a Hiir 
. Mr. .arid Mrs. iCaxl Biaveni^k, of 

.K^ne, .were in town. Sniiday; calUng 
;6n.fr'ieajd8. ••••.•.' _. •'. '-'..•'• • ' 

Mra. E.G./^iinnie and daughter. 
Miss Barbara TimtneT were -in Keene 
one da]r:,the past week. 
* Mrs. Frefl fihoulta and Miss Mae 
Caahion at̂ jteoided the aehool teaohera' 
coaventioD at Mancheater FŜ iday. 

'William Knowlea, of Naahua, and 
sis^r, Miaa lluth SJQOvrles,,̂ ^ 
ware* at* tlieir home hexait^j^ Sunday. 
Ttilaa Anni? KJmbair'liai , gone to 
Windaor Mips,.. Quebec, Canada, to 
'Visit her.friend, Miss Bertiia Samp
son. •'•'"• 

A makpierade will bê beld.- at the 
town toll.<m Friday evening,,Oct. 29, 
at which: good.music^wiil Jbe provided. 
Watch for posters. . adv. 

Mrs. Shields, who has been employ
ed at Mrs. Nathan Whitney'a for aev
eral paonths, has completed her labors 
there and retunied to Goffstown. 

Mr. and Mra! Fred Bartlett, A. B. 
Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Messer 
motored to Danbury Sunday and visit
ed Mr. and Mrs; Sanford Flanders, 
'who were recently-married here"- and 
are now living at Danbury. 

Several from here were in Hancock 
last Friday evening and attended the 
harvest moon aupper and dance. Some 
of the people went to Antrim to a 
harvest supper and as a consequence 
the danCe given by the Foresters was 
rather lightly partpnized. 

At a session of the Police Court 
held Saturday with Judge Henry W. 
Wilson presiding, Richard Hartnell 
was fined on a charge of dnmkenness. 
Monday the Court was again convened 
and Louis Hugron, of Hancock, was 
fined on a similar charge, and Thomas 
Harrington, of Hancock, was tried on 
a charge of insulting a person and the 
sentence was suspended. 

BEWARE THAT POWDER PUFF! 

It May Give You Lumbago, Appendl-
citia, or the Pip, Saya a Phlla- '• 

delphia Physician. 

More trouble in store for the sum
mer girl! They've 9iade her the butt 
of all sorts of jokes, patrolled the 
beach and park with cops, regulated 
the size and style of her bathing 
suit—and now she mustn't borrow a 
powder puff. 

Doctor Ziegler, of the department 
of health and charities, says so. It's 
insanitary and might spread all Sorts 
of diseases, including lumbago, ap
pendicitis and pip. Inasmuch as the 
average summer girl would rather 
have all three of these ailments than 
a shiny nose, the advice probably 
will go unheeded. 

Nevertheless. Doctor Zicglor places 
the borrowed po-wder puiY with the 
common drinking eup, the commdn 
towel and tlie oommon bathtub in 
the category of "su.mmer hotel evils 
to be avoided." He treats of them 
in a bulletin to vacationists about to 
leave the city.—^Philadelphia North. 
Ainerican. 

AN OPPOSING DEAU 

'T\Tiat did Jims say about his sup
posed friends P' 

"That it was a raw deal they 
cooked up for him." 

^ 
PARADOXICAL PROOF. 

"Do you think he honestly likes 
my looks?" 

"I should judge so from his stolen 
glances at them." 

MEAN HINT. 

Nell—I could tell you of a lot of 
men who wanted my hand. 

Belle—You muat have fared well 
is. the deal. 

NATURALLY. 

"Jinks says it takes a. lot of head-
work to run his business." 

"What i$ i t r 
"A laays hsitdtaaaet,'* M 

AN ELABORATE SYSTEM. 

"You're managing to wake up ear
lier this morning." 

"Yes, I've just bought a parrot." 
"Instead of an alarm clock ?".-
"I already had an alarm clock, but 

I got so I didn't pay any attention to 
it. Now 1 bane the parrot's cage in 
my room, and put the alarm clock 
under it. When the alarm goes off 
it startles the parrot and vv-hat that 
bird says would wake anybody np." 

JUDGED BY SOME PASSENGERS. 

"Step lively, please," said the con
ductor. 

"Say, what do you think this is?" 
asked thc grouchy person. "A tango 
parlor?" v 

"No," answered the condactor 
briefly, "but there are times whai I 
think it must 1» a cattle car." 

PRETENSIONS. 

'̂ Doctor Bragg has been telling of 
some swell patients he has had 
lately." 

"I know." They're a.family down 
with the mumps," 

' PHYAICIAN'S PRISND. 

The Lady—Are yon fond of lob
ster salad, doctor? f 
•', Doctoif—JTo, I'm not lond of it, 

'^t'. W I'm .very gzatefol t» atp-life. 
aSLLm^il \ - ' ;• . ! _ _ _ _ _iJl_-..; 
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to. andJMta. Frank SheWbn, of 
Noi?itrBJjtaich,„were in town Tuesday 
evening to'atteod the Grange inapec-
tion'iid BOilal. . . . . . . 
; Lady Anna Circle, C. of f. of A., 

will bold a iooA, sale ' Tuesday after
noon, Nov. 2, aif three o'clock, at the 
Town hall, Bennington. • adv.'. 

C. H. Philbrick has bteen entertain
ing his cousin, Charles Davis, of Al
ton Bay a few days. 

At the regular meeting of Benning
ton Grange held last nigfait the firat 
and second degrees were conferred oh 
one candidate. Deputy Charles^Dut-
ton paid the Grange sxi ofiicial visit 
at this time. In.cpnnection with the, 
meeting a most enjoyable Hallowe'en 
party w ^ held in the banquet hall 
which was prettily ' decorated. • A 
delicious (?) Icmch was aerved .con-
aisting o.f. sandwiches, doughnuts, 
cheese, pumpkin; pies and coffee. 
The committee in charge was Mae 
Cashion, Gertrude "Ross, Cora Sheldon^ 
and Ethel Putnam.' 

At a meeting of Court B&nnington, 
F. of A., held Thursday evening, 
Jacob Mandelson, of Manchester, t h e 
Grand Chief Ranger of the State F. 
of A., was a special guest. Grand 
Senibr Beetle Henry Wilson was also 
present. There was an especially 
large attendance, a delegation coming 
from Hillsboro and Peterboro. Sup
per was served and a good time'enjoy
ed. George King, Chief Ranger of 
the Bennington Court, waa in general 
charge of the affair, which was most 
successful. 

I 

IT ALWAYS 18. 

Sympathizing Friend^Didn't you. 
find it hard to lose all your money ? 

Hardup—No; easiest .thing in the 
world.—^Town Topics. 

MORE MODERN. 

Wedding Guest—The bride is Of 
old Puritan stock, I understand? 

Second Wedding Guest—Puritan 
stock? Union Pacific. 

A REPEATER. 

i Wife—-What shall I give Bella for 
a wedding present? 

Huaband—:0h, same as we gave 
her tin other tinic.<.—Judfre. 

ed. underthe R)od; 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

Years 

CASTORIA 
TMceKtrrituiieeicnNV. Ncwvemiem. 

SAVE m^ CALVES 
Ralae Them WHhout Mllk 

_ Why throw away njioney by knocking them ta the head sr 
selling them for a dollar or two at birth when they can be raised or 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the cost of feed&«Sfc 
You profit both ways selling the nulk and stiU have the calves. 

The Bee* milk SelnlHela ta Uae le 

TUT 

- * 4 c ; 

I Ifttt^t* tamt n 

the most s,uceessful milk substitute on the market—the sundard 
of perfection Thousands of farmers are using it and cannot say 
enough lor it It is NOT a stock food—it's a complete food that 
long expenence has proved to be nght for rearing calves. It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared (n the mosl digestible 
form and is sold on a money back guaramee to give results. 

.^ .MOKLCr -MaKLCM CALVCS- ni&B 

too lb*, equal te 100 talleni mUk-Try It an y«iir eaivei. 

^ 6 e C l i n t o n S t o r e 

^i 

G R O C E R I E S 
AT all times we carry a nice line of Groceries. . These goods 

are Fresh, Strictly" Reliable, and we invite conparison of our 
Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity. If you consider 
quality you will find that we can also meet your requirements. Get 
.nto the habit of trading at JOSLIN'S. 

D R Y G O O D S 
fl ANYTHING which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we 

stand ready to supply. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Under
wear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc. 

GEOKGE O, JOSLIN 
B E M I N G T O N : : OLINTON 

•iK 

« - . 

yif7yy, 
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